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The agitation for increased salaries
rms not lead us to feel. that our
obligation to serve soci-etv, is le,-
erred b1w ocirty's failure te give us

ontr whole due. The increas;e of salaries3 will demand
a» inremas in dS etecer*s equipment. Each teadier
feels the need of new in.'piration and ideas after the
s&air of the y'eaT's work. %Vhat opportunities for study
de we find? Ffrst, dieire is each Proviial Teacher's
Institote. These, though of few days' duration, give
excelkn apportupàties to hear wbat our colleagues are
doing and gain suggestions from their experience. Then
there are the local Suxnmer Schools for special training
ian agricufture and loealional subjects- These oppor-
timi"oe thisyer ate anuaIly promising. No teacher
interested should fail Io eo For tboee wio wi-gh to study
outside the provinces there are the Sumnuer Schools for
Teachoes givem at Tor'mto University, the University of
Qiago and ColuWuia Univesy, New York. The
value of Much coerss te a leadier canrnut Uc fully appre-
ciated unless one has been privileged to enjoy such op-
portunities. To those who will remiain home this suin-
merti weaveues 0fof .improvewment are open. 'Me
fimf is "d7hI in the Extension Department of some
mi*Y AuÏON[gh woeeSpdemucecourses.This oppor-
tmitY 0110» theOie dividiial to take up sorne particular
léae Of st.dY nd« er dlkiow specialists in the field.
1%tl UWffl-«y f Chicao and Teachers' Co4tege,
Okin*a, bOth &DOW eimdit on their bachelor's degree

for MIct «hyd4padeawoewk. The tuitiS iféetis mial
i* cMéPaIsêwfth the gett Value of 'Mch study to the
student Ibe mman d less t&%ing %oppoeuty for self
iMProvement will be to take up a definite course of read-
ing "h*me. 1%.ek aM on the màrket at present a
Iai'ge gwu[hff «fehlm bis onaeducational subjects
the readig 01 Wih" ich ll fm*km noM' ne' thusiasm and
breadm Mee's P" 6 f View.

À VERRÂLDuqing the present Parliamientary
BlJkEA U 0F session a resc)uticm tu form a Fed-
BDUCA TION. eral Bureau of Education for Can-

ada was proPosed. The arguments
in the deate whidi folloeved and resujted in its with-
drawal showed a Iack Of understaading regard ing the
mta"g 'Of *"ch a iu. The clause in the North
Aflwgc* Aet dtegatlng thue control of education te the
Oquteruaent 'Of e"diProvince was continually referred te.
A FedeMIii Baau of Education in Canada could Uc se
GPP»ited I2the Oelres of each Provrincial Board of
EdueMint *uld. in no way Uc irifringed upon. The North
M492«lcâA«t IMMId irn no way Uc vielated. The Iack of
macs a 2wbuft s onie of the great drawbacks in the, way
Of Progress te Canadian educatioei. We have no un-

EDITORIALS.

IMPKOJ'E3!ENT
OF TEA.CIIERS
IN SE2RVJICEf.

1,1.ts&ed wiy of kn owig whiat itlivr provintes art doing.
VWc ive rio w.LVof roftùing bhv thear SUCC"ss or beiqa
Wa.ied bv their miïtakt.,.. ('itn Ma nt"L% a Fedkral
BLincau of lEducatiun. Who 1 tan (l us what the aim of
Canadian Lducation is? lh lefitgo ecd Provincial Baud
of Education therc arc xîni n1rte rpretat ion%. Who wMf
gctncralizc thîs for u:~? W ouglit to have one statiida
rreprt of Canadian s<:hocls. If wc wish such informa"o
we mnust glean our fafcts f rum rn c superintendints, re-
ports. Wbal is the status of agricultural «tucation in
Canada? Again we ha-ve rt,-.ourst:0t nine report& Cm-
ada nm1s a Bureau of hiucation Io gather statistical te-
cordls to tell u-, wherr Canada stands in the wold and
wherve a.ch pIrto)%*nce -si.uîds in Canadla. Eaci province
could be assisited in a-,siU1liaiof of the forrigiler by aid
and suges-tions f rom a Bureau in~rse n the~ nation-
wide Canadianization of our forcign population. Thec
Bureau of E-lducation nt-d flot Uc given administrative
powers unlvss so delegat by law.

The Vnited States Bureau of Education is an ex-
cellent example of surh. It wa.s organizced as a separale
departmnt in 1867, but was changed in 1868 to a bureau
under the departnent of the Interiur. Education hbs ai
ways l>een considered a Siat&'s right, so Coeigroes llmitd
the %lork of the Bureau to the collection of material amid
disseminat ion of knowledge. The Act of Congre whida
estab)lished this Bureau outined its purpose and'dutie
as follows: "To collet-t sut'h statemnents and fada M
s;hal1 show the conditiorrs and progrtess of educatio in
the severa1 stages and territuries and to diffuse infoia-
tion respecting the organaz3tion and management of
schools and school çvqtm-t;-,mcxthods of teaching, as
shall aid the people of the United States in the ctb-
lishment and maintenance of an efficient saool stcm
and otherwise promote the cause of elucation dtIighout
the country." The Bureau of Eduction bas always pub-
lished an annual report to Congres& Beginning in 1870,
for a period of years, "&Circulars of Informa4ion," IteUing
of education in foreign atries were published. la
1888 a ss of studieof th isoyof CducStiC inthe
various States was taken up. In 1906 the Bulletins We
started. These are valuable coilections of infoeufltoei
regard ing educatiom in various states or foreign cSeatre;
Methods of teaching or administration, discusicm of
special fiel&s of educational endeavor or interest Sinc
1910 the "Circulars of Information"? have been revived.
They IIOW«conain digests of current legislaiannd new
features in State and CitY 'school systems. The United
Stahecs Bureau of Educatior is a live force Lai the Amer-
can School system. Th'le reports, bulletins and cirtulars
are veritable mines of authentic niaterial for the studet
of education. The interesis of the Bureau have become
so extensive thiat the work is divided amng nineteen de-
ParUments, inclu(hing such as: school administration,
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~Iolsani4atitm andl lygienc, higher cducatim, rura
olucation, indu,4t'iial A'ucution, the educati" of foreiga- p

crs, ngrocs, Indiansl, etc, etc.a
ir

iru1.IT 17' COSTS A An Weftlg study owhat
iic.i( lIE,.R 7TO LIVIi. it cS a teacher to lîve la p

repoed by Mr. DeGroat, s
,f ('Ortland Normal, N. Y., in the April lame of the b
sm lino Bulletin. Tht relts were obtined frme a sm- te

1 Kr of trachers and wcre baaed upoS the S«cosf living for ti
iliec vear-s. The teaduer by this icheme à"d .a winter ti
.itpl, a spring cout or a winter coat once every

i) rvi- yca r,, <oting -on the average of $40 each. She had 9
tac lqW% ginglîam drces a year. She had a wool dru S

c.t< h ye.-r caosLng $25. Sbe had a new .11k druscadi
ýqutr. lier "L~ems MisScllaneoei" she ti.meagrees8

iliqrrlivinigt4mditions. Six dolasa yearfor statimer
.01dI ix)s tvn dollars a yew for bob m" magauines,

¶ wet* v dol) amr a year for amumcMs. No provisice la
iiitti for isummer atdy or m1.r vacation, - hM r-
*nce or savinga% no paymuts on passile d" ~f«r odu-
tatiofl, this totale an average of $82513 for " o0f due
tlirec vears. 'fle teaduer in this eportwu as oz fc

heLr dothes and difty in ber porchiqg, yd et b 1
it(Ming lef t for unmer vacafion or savings Surdy no

St hool Board f aciiug #"c an arraignMezut CaM WM91gY
illow tcachers tb folw this vicldwk orce f wating
lî.rd ail vear, either -wring or m a d*s t f«or -
ner and tarting the next yew iujl mme-pluCe, iS-

couragcd f mom coetnuul wok and no aaViags.

TIi.4CJIERS' Last m" â de Séhedule of Salalies
.4 I ElFs. for 1920-21, immodby tb e oetive

of the Teachers' Assocatioof New
Brunswick, appered ini The Ieview.

An examinatioeu of f"u diedule wMfl dow that the
advance ovcr last year'esalares is abou t wuuy-fiEMper
ceut. In view of the fact tlat i e MMOf ne a -s ýP -u a

.idvanced during the lIt few yeume t IcS«,l00 Vtu t.
the demnands of the tc uhers appear t. b. e ry mo"ea,
Mid will, we feel sure, be dhmu.rUlY Met tq te w*iOeS
Boa rds of Trustees throeaghouth6e prcwne

'l'lie teaduer natuly iowsthe situaâm nfrom is
own standpoinnt. Me btake o f -lue fact6in &àa
in(luâtrial pursuits the woitmmaý. wageham *lsea40 ow
50 per cent.; hecdoerves *at the dodkors aie dOeIble

thecir fves, and tut mor legislatffl have iiucrmied th*f
sesioalallowancc by 100 perCt cn.lie is i*laufflY

a ware thut hbchau to pa.y the faumcr$10 a barild for PP-
tatocs, the grocer 20 cents a poeud for sugar, *ue- tou
$85 fer asuit of clothesand even .he baitue30 CMb fS
a hair-cut, and he wonders why bis services, which are
of such vital importance to the public wlfrzuhei*
1)e at leat, corrcsponding1y recopuited.

But we vetwe the cpinim dd thmt *0uus U
point of the cemmnity a very tbm" ti uCWBPbla*
mlaries 4f dâme uohhy pâuc mam M OM

1-4w mulie i 6sR
profesSi-if indeed we cam propcrly MiU6#ua~

sime vWMc ba bSee ady e PMu41S»« om
bound for xe n1nredeurable havea f ..

emScpdoecd i in *epeu*i i9~W
thmn 6 per cent were men, and "bisperce4Wpd 4F
:iami i u~raià&g l a *m Mt v j*dV Iww

educetime, eopecially in âse*iWm
itreghh wd ilay:id r u£b" ini Du
system of tadmn2

ilnin .amity odA *Mioen
Canada and the United Sétms la c pwboe
ýmnaerOf @à" lsan d" ê4L D*M4
upwards of 75 pw r tf e ims ob it'.*pSWMl
to th ue o f 7yUgM M4I l - -
whm MM" in" rligeo-iqà-

Siuxeiafl mcr'em.c ii w.ieu% A)»4x*dkr
comadim. grer.esdawy iDAW
pumanency in he pSmécof. db

thu me « Ab - 0

the Mr - boa4à8t qiu4& If»ý ~J C~Zt
om w« . àé @11 ié

omm u md

theyaxin
W. iMdmmcrâm rutta up,

the camuh&u *

de * n adom

work; educatioialy the rura n 'dhf>"
wbile industrially lt ie~

spmoing "e*~iIrp*wug

and la >MioL edSWM 4d
out~ Iun~
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indecd. This tbaught is uniqucly cxpressed by an article
ajbjxeariIig in the New York Ourloo& of meent date:

-1 arn Uthe mairom chool. The fariner has in-
proved bis baise and barn; be has left me primitive.

The fariner has improved bis machinery; hc bas lcf t
mie primitive.

lnc farmer bas inçroved bis oern; hc bas Ief t me
primiie

The farier bas improved bis hogs; hcebas left mue
primitive-

But 1 feel the throb of new grmwth; I feel sensaticm
of infinite yields about to , e made.

1 fel the wild @trains giving place to the power of
a new xience. 1 amn in proecss of being civilized.

Som 1, too, shallrt frm thehard shell of my
pxinxdW lself. One rocm is too smail for xny accre-
Uions

1 most have two, fouir, ten rooens.
Let me go, let me rise, let me efpsnd.
I am t eta ic i cmidated rural schooL
1 will make newer, higher, richer educaiona

yields.
I wil produoe a better type of farmer-proprietor,

farmer-Igàsh&r, farnicr-citzen2
To rny mind the first step towards flc e moim.

tics of the district achool la thwaugh a wuniof aseveral
admios or Sccddatom .Widi the belief th thfli ar-
reaching niutaOf a this step bus not been generally

undistod4Y flce Pl0Pe florits meritsmAde known êo
them, 1I a wrilfing iii preSent artidke. 1 hope that it
may 'a âmre MMlidegretre mta stimuiste themn and
inkteroe ie uucitly ta inquire into the subject of

conoliafmand frona licir inquiries, gain a kaowliedge
Of the exi r ofai(hings and et mediods of un-
prcOveien whidi WWl lead them to conoered action in
th' <ight dein resuihtin a are-organized educational
envùymmaet

1 âam d intulaqsion f ram several stand-
pouts, dtoth e piqil, the. (cacher, the Parent and the
ratePayer. FolloingUP âmee vanous viewpinSm, I
Aral expoe mre of âe ic fauaof the present system and
suggest smre imProvemmnIts endeavoring as f ar as pos-
sible Io show flhc advantages and the disadvantages. I
do this tiecause btxh sides of any question must be known
belote we CM pme a fagir and uwbiassed opinuon and
people ar e nt wisten ier ùMfl any project whatever
withoe* a due wMount Of thoug and a fll caasiderati<m
O1fi tPauect inail its relfin'ipto thec <ai) life f
evey indiidual concerne.

L--Frcm fthe s1tndpoint ai the pupiL
'le Pupils in an ungraded sCh -diOtnict have flot1

ail equal advantages of obtaining an education; thue dii--
dres who Kve wfMn one-half a mile of the mhool bave a1
decided advanag over thoee who live two miles away.

Fheic varicus distances oitain in "prsely settled dWs
tricts; the dltïadvantage dors not mcrely conâast la the
distanc which has to bc travellcd but la the twofold ad-
dcii inconvenience of inckement xormy winter weathem
and neglected condit ion of the roude. Coaacqumdiy, Un.
der thc pre-sent systern of things as existing in thecountry
districts two-thirds of the pupils there get schaoling o.Iy
p)art of the Icar. Let us take a conarete example: a
chiId of ten sta&rtâ out un a cold winter's moring ta Ibm
sc-hool a mile and a half away; hc bas ta endure &eo
cold for that distance and the chances art that, &fur h.
arrives at bis destination the school-hause i.s not p'Werl,
bcated, depending as it dors on the commas wood stffl
which does not distribute the heat evenly andin avei
man'~ cases there is a cold draught along the floor of the
rocin wbach rendere cainfortable seating of the children
impossible. Now thec cluld is <tliged to endure ti l
day as welI as aiier inconveniences such as ipue
seating, arrangement af light, veniationu, etc., whidi, de
spite all effort t the oentrary are bound ta occ~w l inr-
tain distrcts, and be bas ta, travel back tmile 4d
one-balf in the evening; the result la that thie cbâiil
exhaustcd by the lengdu of the wa.Ik and com hone
"tired out." Aloo the followmng day's îeuos canm ble
well pftpared and thichdild laiecrest la his work and
f ails behlnd.

Saine persans in their éborteghtedneuand prejia-
<ice b ave said that, in "oui <layaâ" when we wee yu
we had even greater difficulties that these ta contoed
against and even urge that haadiips aboeild be bit min
the way of the cbildren obtaining an education; but-is
the mere fact that we bad diffacultes ta overcoene maS-
Cient reasoin fiat we should impose needicas disaimiait
UPcm the cbildren of ibis geiucratioeu, wben it às withia
our power to better the coniditions? Will flot hardship
cnaugh elxis, even alter we have cxerted oadeveS o
the utrnost to remove al the difficulties?

To say that we today shotild tolerat conditions in
education wbich prevaIfled thirty yeans ago wauld be
mudi the sarne as saying that the fariner of taday should
revcrt to the sickle, thcefBail and the tallow Candie.

In a Cauisolidated achoui Uhc worst of thie cvils men-
tioned above are counteractcd. This system places a
schooL-at everyague's door. A daosed van calle at each
hoe, and takes the didren in pleasant sum'rondings
overseen by an aduit whose business it is ta look after
thern until they are safely lodged in a coenfortable xhool
building, properly vcntilated and heatcd. Thcy arm Dat
sepaîated f rom ther parents, but are in toudu with their
homnes duiring the wbolc process of ifuir education, a
point wbich must cOnInend itielf to every parent and
educator.
II.-Frm~ the staiidpoint of the 1wacher.

Naturally my diqcussl 0n of this section Winl amula

r
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of a rcvicw ofthei difficulties W"ir, ut prescit carnfront

the country schioo teachor, but 1 &Ws append a few mag

getions wbich if carraed out will do-maiditou'aM es-

tablishiflg conditions under which a tesche may accom-

lishl htter results. Here is the proben. Let us take the

averagc country tochooil; ini this te pupils vy Miuge

,nywhcrc f ror six ycar.of age to twenty, in diqxsiïticn

an> wberv fr«n thc quiet, thoroug-gwing uwfrt to the

impulsive, hot-hcaded "inoerniglbe," du ability and

teachablcfle anywher f rom ouçidity to clevemness.

I'hie briffl up the ddfficuky of discipline, but iber is
.[l1%o another diffwnulty in thc malterf teadzing wWbtdisi

of even greater importance; ther.SaMeina e average

ountry s1rnool at lemi five grade rangmng hum Grade

i. t() Grade V. inclusive, besidcs tbere may b. smre pre-

patrng for examinations mudi as Normal Sdiool en-

trance, etc. In addition to thiew.e y oftm fiad tha

in the ungraded achool a pupil dm neat ,lways grade et

the end of the ycar, but the grading ovreilffl, go 10 apeui

.rnd lie is put Wonthe i ilet higher grade someime during

the year, which necesaitales anothercim, makin, mon-

t imcs as many es ght dcu... Now ln cadam there

îs an average of ut lest four mébjecte-&he louer grades

may flot have more thon ,eadlg, *m mir -and wrifog,

but when Grade IIL is resdîed 6be nm or as inoee.d

io include Geography, Kisdwy, NatureStudyt eet. sd

in thne higher irades Geoenetry, Algébra, etc, M aking Mu

average of at least fou mWaubjetswhbi ,rndtl*idbY

cight, the number oM cames, uukest ddityt» daMes tb
be heard ii the day. Somn weUl-mesuing Uam mil M

and have of ton said: "W. *drn bave e t«"9is

i n our country schools." How oea we have tu"d n r-

d1er conditions euch as Urese, whereue UMN *De Unthat

can be given to one "aject & c dm la is vine minuites

in the ungraded counMry choo?. It cannot ah be donc,

and though the taak demanded of the poor lie emtry

-school marm spsibleOf w- - Mon -MYt

î spaid fr*e oka -h aeo idèmr h Ît

cents per day, and " srate has iaoe.oed ScaolY 44Y

during the lasit tn yesrs, notWithItdIfl»g th fact thal

the price of -living bas gene up at heast two hundred per

cent But Uhc point 1 wieh Io Iambe u th diffCUltY Of

the ta*k with which thc coeutry achoo teachiesMf today

is coifronted. And nçw subjects are year &ftr yeW
ing added which incrase the already isp<E b4UZ

dS nathe teacher. In viewof thmfacts, and thY g

f acts, s il any wondcr that ecd year more Mudmo

teachers arc leaving their native provim o Ob"(* Rbetl

ter positions and better salaries in the West?

Compare these conditions te those ýwbch dbtaan ii

the graded achool whcre pu*h teachier hsi ome grade on!;

Under conditions such as tiieue techu ýWÇÇýY f thf

nawne can be donc, sud thc child oaftb. enagoolCi du

cation-something more can be donc f*an ij.t mr

the hcaring of lessoas and "mumbling ci dead fornat
lac"f; the dem5ents of an advanced ceducatUm msioeb

given and the child's f eet placed on Uernead te kmWaI

learing, whidrn i"ilnet oly vudty hinc ehi 'ftk,

no an su aing power, bt a shahalo give'hlm dre

capacity of working much more eajoyably. Thue codi

tioens render it possible for hlm to reoe vc lb«xbelof,
a scientific education which, ini agriculburse, is lBIUCIS

sary to the proper applications, of the working, of Na-,

turc and co-operation with Natures. laws. A]so, <rom

the inspiration of larger claes hé recefre an baeatve

to work, and throt*g good naturcd meni" hm.su

bition is proSnpted to excel. A oodtâgrei
school is muich more easily governed than unr<

one because its organization is -suchtatppl
same years and atjmnsare together tu 1~l~

the discipliuar diffculties whh tturwlon àa
large pupils are mingled togeher m n 6mmsng&u.
IIL-From the sWndpoit tf Uic parep1t. ,

AU parents naturaly'desim e lb bstkrfioi c

drm .They sacrifice thmméslves and toâl 4M mffer tutt

their children may imuent theli jdi<r
wonlcEs work; tbey deny themnulves",

joyaments &M t teir chbildren làay p),
eaning aliveliod; aut&bhi. o
and of bumanity i geeral; ~noei sa
thc state mue to îhe parnstmitui4
nicans of glving totei'Os d

itsp W4 and in the maum m~
operate with dme stite aIkgih.ç
ment tothat degroeilti

is &Math e aafcty aad coioî
ly duing dmc <dd wintoenm rs

UJnder UicPrweeat systeni i 09 p
hard4lipand this uaturlly dd ýà,

and a.zety for its, welare. Aie,èè nlay-t~
from Uicdefecte a emif~

tchild th getupth len.o.zio à.t

r thi efiientditita ol bs

difldei md IId* aloeag tiO1W

>. NOWtûi sa vmW iuf f
-wc Dot ]lave favorabk cMe4!Itinsui
* ah zd wheër.e &ç cducaftýS, u h

c cunricu~ m n cai ed ~a

t-uponthe teadiing of tii. pam-etý Eveu.
jbitacfften proves, to b. very -ih-f tr~

In parents who take no interWs htvs

je waKdiiig is net doeie, as it c.u<

jy wamtinç *e çiet



.tnd lo,]iag the plastic opportuniiies which sucih a pcrîod

tic Science and hl Gardening irec bcîg îîrdc¶l
and if thcse are :aughit cffic.ictitly, as the%- onilvcati bc in
the graded khool. they %vil] do miucli better to bring into
loser rclationýz1iip the %vork of -.le ý. hoo anid the home.

So that ivlatevecr affects thec ihzld iiudirt-tlv through hinm
affects thc borme

IV. and lastly. From the standpoint of the rate-payer.
Now, after A said and donc, anion-, the commnon

1--oplc-all. in fact, are common people, but by this terni
I nican others leside tiio-se- people of fortune who do flot

Ufl(Çr~the ic eaning of the wvord poverty. and of
whh1w far thegrar part of our country is made up,

.Wmd upon whom Cis social, finanrcial and industrial %vell-
bring depetnds-arnong these perhaps the first question
asked in regard to any step in advance ks: "Ho%ý mudi
(Ioes it costý" AUd rightlv so, because, if the expense is
agreater than the value reccived then it kS poor business
anîd the investor is in less favorable fin.ancial circum-
stances than when he started. But now as to the que&-
tion in regard to Consolidation: Does it cost more? If
the schools uniting are large it does cost more in actual
mone%.,,but if the scbools in a sparselv settled comxnunity
unite thcre is really- verv littie difference in tie coet, in
fact in many cases there is an actual saving; for the
reason that where six or seven teachers are engaged now
to teach the ungraded schools, under Consolidation aU
the children could be accommodated ln the one schoolbuilding and taught by thiree rfrtahr;bsds
thc saving realized by the reduced upkeep cost and fuel
supply of one large school building instead of severai
small ones is quite a consideration. 0f course the Car-
:.Olidated school building, if it bas to be built at the trne
of unitîng, wiil cost a considerable ainount in construc-
tion and repair, but part of this expense is met by a
government subqidy, and a special grant of one hundre-j
dollars a year for three years is made by Uic goverlment
to ecdisehool district coming into the union in addition
to a per capita grant of two dollars per ehild in attend-
ance; also one haîf the expense of conveying the chil-
dren in vans to and from Uic school is paid by Uic gov-
erniment, s0 that we sce the go0vernment is more than wil-
ling to bear its share of Uic expense, ail of which largely-
offsets Uic burden occasioned by the increased expendi.
ture mncurred. So, even f roîn the standpoint of the rate-
payer the Consolidated schemne looks intcresting in that
it represents solid value for cvery dollar spent.

Now it is comparatively easy to find fault with Uicestabhished order of thmgs but it is quite another matter
to recommend a system which would be more perfect or
prodmice better resuits; it is easy to diagnosethe case, but
it is flot so easy to apply a remedy which wilI prove ef-
fective, spcedy, and sure. 1 do flot Presuzne that Consoli-

dation is ar efr all thec vils ofthc present day
h ut duit it as a gru.ît %t(l in advance and in i*e

riih direction lias hee-i i broved out b> actual expotiment
i n theC onsolidated Scb.ools of Haimpton. KùWgsbm.
1FIorrenÎ«vIllt- and Rivtrside.

Stîrrnirizng brirfly the advantaRc.s which =rTue
f romi Coaisolid.îîed Sý-hool%, we nia>' s.y:

L It otheoecs iffîliculties in rrgard t loegah
à> rO.dan d toil wcathr h providing a comnfoetàaiý

conve-nient and safe mode of cotivrvîng child.re to &Md
f roni school and enables thic pupil to work under fayot.
ahie conditions in heultiv and iPlcai-'-it cflviruýâmct...a

Nvel 1 -vent i latrd, well-lîcated -*-hool roua.
Il. 1h providing on trtacher t0 one, two, or at &bC

mo10st îhrre grades, it furnishes an opportunity for more
>uccc'tiful tadîing. :hroutgh the in¶îiration of larger

t.~sprompts the pupil t10 cel, and through the sep-
a.int of sniall chikiren f rom large ciîildren prowides a
tptctter -z.%ý4tim fl discipline.

111..Ilirough providing a better systuai of carig
for the childrcn, hctter discipline and more cmaiformbîe
surroundings. 1: rcniowes considerable ana iety from the
pare-nts' mmd s.

14. B> diminabiîng the number of teachmz a Cou-
solidated schooi very often represents a saving over thse
district school, and t0 the anvesbor rr'presentsrniuch more
value for money sI=nt

Thie goverfiment f-Avors Uuirsolidatcd Schools, and,
aftcr a unanamous vote 11 the people for thei erectioes
anything such as impassable condition of rciads, bridges,
etc., which stands ini Uic way of their cstablishmezit, will
bc duly considered, and the attention of the govrioet
can be more forc:iblv drawn to consider thesc things; in
fact, the re-organhzation of thic rural community fcMlow
mn the wakce of the organization of the rural school w-hich,
in turn, leads the way for ligher organîiation of the larg-
er cornmnhthie Nation, anîd crL'atcs and fornulates its
ideals.
A~ Paier rcad befure the Norttîuniberand County Inatlîiute,

'Jct. th, 1919.

THE NEEDS OF RURAL SCHOOLS. Il.
'flcSchiool Hbuse

An urgent need in many of our rural comnities
is the improvement of the school housc. Nfany progres-
sive cornmunjtjes belie their reputation when the school
premises arc taken into consideration. Oue sh rewd
fariner has said, "Show me your sehool-houses. They
wîhl tellinle more about Uic pecople of your township than
I can lea.rn in anv oCher way. l'he school houses have
no'prejudices, thev speak the tru:h, Uice wholc tnath,
about the attitude of your municipality toward ail that
makes for genuine progress."1

The degrcc of prevalence of eye, car and throat de-
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f ectý; among rural children f roi» recent .qurvey.%, la found

t> I>e greater flhan that of town hblîdren regardless of i

4)1 mpmie - tatu«. Perhaps tu4 te shool hous;e witb lW unhy-h

iii icqluil>memt ma% in part be responiile for this. r,

ii>w manî1v of our rural subocols have stone foundationsa

wIîh dIraught proof floors? How many have been buitv
.,4 that the -light falls frai» the left and back of thes
pupils? How many are provided witb good window 1

liads In working order? Hciw many have replaced d

thc (>1( tin huicket by sanitary dinking foitains?à
1 1w- arc but a few of the requirenients which bygienic

bool buildings must meet.e
'l'li old box-like school house with a door at oneq

cn<I, the chimney at the othor, witb windows evenly t

ý,jaccd (on eachb ide is ton common to need description.
<>ur homies îoday show prosperity, comfort and increasing1

good taste. Our qcbool bouses should do more. A t

shoo) house should continually look forward and should i

1w built for the present and the future. Ma.ny of the
SCho lih ouse.-, today, were builit for the past but have

jwrintom the present. Can we produce progressive

future citizens in these unhygienic, uncomfortable, un-

attractive scbool bouses to be foeind in some of our rural

The reports of the nilitary authoni'es during the

Lite war 4o(wcd an app)aliing amnount of physical defects
(lue to causes wbich in their inception were entirely pre-

ventalule. The present generation must awake to their

re-4ponihility as guardians of our future citizen and

kep them '«fit." A few of the reqtdemnts which must

bc met tuy the sduiool bouse in order to prevent some of

these more commnon physical defects will be mentioned

The lighting ks most important The common ar-

rangement of windows on both sides of the rooni is uni-
versally condemned. Reports f rom schools with windows
arranged according to standard requirements show that

'insuffioiency of light and improper arranLgemnent of

ligit, and not the'amount of use of thec eyes, are mainly

responsible for the defective eyesight among 9&iool chil-

dren." The windows shciud ti banked on thme north

or cast side of the building. The lass room seating

sliould be so arranged ttat the light will fail over thue

lef t shoulder of thue pupil. One or two small windows

may be placed in thue ear for summ&r ventilation anud

additional Iigbt on dark days.. They wil, also, add to

the exterior appearance. Thee windows should 13e cov-

ered with dark shades, except when in use, to save tue

teacher's eyes. These windows should be placed high

enougli toa aford blackboard space beneatu. The win-

dowv shades will be most useful if attadued at tue bottomr

and run upward by a cord and pulley. This plan cuts

off 11g t at the bottom and admits it frai» tue top, which
is best.

The usual plan of heating is by means of a stiove

in the centre of the rooen. Frequently this stove do& flot

h ave sufficient. radiating surface to, warm the whole

room, if heated red-hot. The children in the corners

and along the sides of the mrooe suifer from the cold,

while the ones near the stove suifer frai» heat. This

schene of heating is bad and "Ioud be replaced. by a

large jacketed stove with an intake of fresh air, admitted

directly froi» outside. This stove should be large, with

sufficient radiating surface to, conveniently heat the -roc'».

Several modem schenes of heating by means of & jsck-

eted stove are on the market et a reasonable price. Thue

schemes also provide for the ventilation of the aoc. and

the tempeu'alure may be kept unfform.
The open tin. pail and common drinking cup should

he replaced by drinking fountains. The open pail Is an

excellent contagion spreader and has no plaoeini the

modem school. Drinking fountains .ipplied by a tank

are being installed at reasonable expense in many nralü

sdiools today.
The progressive rural KSdol must aloo provide -Op-

portunity and training for hand-mr This MSed May

be met eittuer by use of a basement or a WMUl wokrome

9 x 12 being added as an cli to tge sdWIodl béBIdIng.
This wofiuoom should 13e equipped with appaiMtm for

Domestic Science and Manual Training. A well-équip-

ped carpenter's- bench wili serve for the' latter. The

teadoe need net be a manual training instruier to help

the boys work out simple constructamal. pr*>kn& -lThe

oil-stove will also affoid the meansof -pwdingbhot
lunches at noontimne If a baeentis Ied forIbis

purpose, a part should 13e partitioned oRff-fira, pliiyrm
to 13e used on sturmy days.

A cloak rom' is an abSlute necesty tnd toem pro-
viinsoldb aefTatahSrettù le
teacher's dutues are so arducmS that $Soes rovision. for

a few moments rest should be provkiden every rural

school.
"Man's lile is more thin meat," a. lime so l tMust

codete necessity of carimg fur lthe aes*ek ide oif

the childIs nature. Eadu rualmahodl mmd hàve good
library. This may occupy a cheeffidl or of * te roSi»

with a table and chairs for use of the. PUPÜB. Thtbàcs
f or gieneral use may 13e left on open sielves; the refèrence
bocks should. 3e au a clos ed cabinet 'fle Catakg nd
came %of the library may 13e ddlegated to oerWa nPupils
under the supervii of- the taewr.

The walls should 13e cean and tioWàdily dcoatd

The school house *Shod be- kept in paert àpir. 'low

can. we teach habits of neatuesansd t iftvhlag
hunks of plaster haing fr m the w"U or with Soiled,

blistered paint on the wood work? 'Ie waJls'hould be

h ard and smcoth; rough Phuster gathMs firt ' 1 Me -w9kl

and ceiling shoud. -be .tinted in light colora'If, âe rosi»
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bas a northern exposure. darker shades if an easlcm or
western orne. The finish of die wood work and the walls
should barmonize. The celihng shcN.ld ke light The
colors chosen for the walls should ke such as to provîde
a pleasing tbackground for picturers- A few beautiful pic-
tures will add much to the attractiveness of the room and
develop the pupils' appreciation of beauty.

How may this ke done in this tne of high price?
lIn moSt cases it can ke accomplished by repairing the
present schoûl building. The workroomns, teadn&r's
roorns, cloak-rooms mav ke added either to one àide or
one end of the building. prferbly not the east or nortb.
The wndow space on the eaSt or north sIde of the build-
ing sbould ke increased so that there ke not Iess than one
square foot of Window space for each four or five square
feet of floor space. nhe windows at the front of the
re-arranged scbooa rroxn must ke closed and wilI provide
excellent blackboard space. The windows at the rear
mue ke remioved and small %indows above the black-
board bk put in. The addition of these rooms to the
south or west side of the building do away witb the ne-
cessty of doeing that side of the roorn. If, however, the
building ke raised and a basement put in, the windows
on ail but one side of the roorn must either ke built in or
covered with beavy, opaque shades whi'ch are not mov-
able.

Attention sbould ke given to the equipinent of sucli
a reniodelled -dScxL. If the old desks are too dilapi-
dated tu re-instail, it will k an excellent plan to use
nxwable desks, or tables and chairs There are some
excellent models of desks and dhairs «wzbined whici can
be xncjed abouit with ease. Smail tables and chairs are
excelent for the liatie folks., If a roorn k so equipped
the desks may bk mwved back and the floor space used
for games, physical exerCises, or dram*aizations of the
reading or history lessons.

Such a xe-inocdelled scbool may ke used as a coin-
imumty, social centre- Afterschool bours the young peo-
pie Ofi the mmuitY MaY Use the school roem for parties
or club&. The eiders Of the axnMUni tY may use the
"'ch"olbuilding for lectures, agricultuTal or dornestic
saence demnmtzations, dubs and lodges. ne p ride in
such a school buikiing wiil do mucli to increase thne corn-
nunity interest and spirit and will belp to keep the
young people in tbe country.

Suggested books On this subject: Ontario Bulletin,
Plans for Rural School Buildings, Kansas Bulletin,
Sehool Buildings, School Grounds and Their Improve-
ment, Dresslar, Rural School Houses, Bulletin of the U.
S. Bureau of Educan*on.-Editor.

NOVA SCOTIA SUMM'%ER SCHOOL
The Sunxner Session of the Rural Science Training

School wHil k held ini Trro, juIy 71f1 (o August Sth,

1920- 'This promnises Io lx- bfar the lk'it emqîioainou
histnry. All our rt-gul.Ir '-Swnte and Nature Study
course, are offerml. In aWi.llo:n we have added attrac-
tivc I.tvtre ou~ on Ix)ibtul.r and Eiucatiooal topics;
have included Ilouschold kEýoti(x1w; anid shall conduct
a varw-tv of enter1ainmcnttý, gamc-s, plays and sports.
%We hop)e to ovorlook nothing that the modem, progrejuive
tcacher will nt-cd in hier m-hool or bier comnrunity work

RURAL SCI ENCE J 1I.<)MA C( URSFS
The following classes arc now offert-d at the Rural

Science School for tracwrs eceking a Rural Scicuoe
I)iplomna and for thosec who (tc-4re ta improve their
knowledge in Natural Sidence: (1 ) Nature Study, (2)
Botanv, (3) BiologY, (4) (liemnistrv, (.;) Pbh c1 (6)
Geology andI Mineralogy (7) lant I)iscases, (8) En-
tornology, (9) Horticulture, (10) Agriculture, (11)
Bird Studv, (12) Weatlitr work, (13) Wood work, (14)
Bru-;h and Cardbaard %wk, (15S) Bacter-iolopy.

For a Rural Stience Di)pkxia cla-sses (I1) (o (3) in-
clusive are cornpul.sory. In addition to thr3e the cand-
date must have successfullv cornipleied the work of four
classes se]lected fromn (4) to (15) and mu* bave pre-
sented more advanced work in at Icast two of tiese dur-
ing a second termi. Tlhe classs in which advanced work
for a second terni is provided art 2, 4, 5, 8, 9.

P>LAY AND GAMES
The early evening hours and spare bours wiil be

devoted to gaines and contests. Botbi out-domr and in-
door gaines suitable for scbools will ke taught. There
will also ke periods for stury telling. Folk dancing and
musical games %%ulI be an important frature ofL this part
of the program. Community singing also will reoeive
attention.

Those drunxtically i ncined will bave an oppor-
tunity to assist in various plays and entertaionents.

Simple pageantry as it can ke applhed to, ie rural
school and comnumnitv wîll bcdealt with in aprac"a
'va . During the sunrunce a parade wIl k staged
featuring the various branches. of rural 9cience activity.

EXTENSION
Under this heading wil corne suggestions on thec

use of special days in scbools such as Arbor Day, School
IxnProvement Day, Good Roads Day, Bird Day, Weed
Day. WVe shall bave practieal dernonqtrations in the
work ing up Of Campaigns by means of posters, and adver-
tising (purelv in the school). An important innovation
wiIl ke the bringing in of business and professional men
to give short talks. FQr instance a banker will tel us
things about bis business that evervone should know. A
stock broker Mill give us hints on the aSrthmetic and
business of brokerage. A manufacturer and a dry goods
merchant will help us ibh the commercial geography of
their business.
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LECTURE COURSE.

lIn addition tu the short talka by busines men (see

~Extension") we shall offer a few lectureS on practical

1)ýy(,oloycorrective punishment, care of the feebi..i

,îuiied, child welfare and allied subjects. Person., ofi

ilote Who .4hould be visiting in Truro or paasing through

'Iruro will be asked to address the Sumrner School on

>4uilc live topîc. We shall have one. or two important

1letures on -rhe Old Hçcne Summer, 1924."

HOMIE ECONOMICS

Ilonie Economics will include tghku and dunonstra-

1:(11S 01 on home Nursing, the District Nurse, Symptous of

(onmnon Di.wases and First Aid. Simple coolLery and

t1e sdwo(xl lunch will receive generouis attenton.So Winl

sew%%ing for rum~l scbools. Every student must do practi-

<.ti work in canflifg.
READING COURSE

A lpful part of our course *iUl be talks on library

book.s, after wbich the student will b. ed" o read cer-

tain portions. In this connexion we shall devate special

attention to books assigned to b. read between tenm by

andidates for a Rural Science Diploma. Selection of

I oks for the school hiirary viii b an important item.

A PHYSICAL TRAINING COURSE

leading to the Teacher' Grade B Physical Training Cer-

tifleate, will be provided by the Dominion Department
of 'Militia and Defense.

I ntructors are as follows:

1'. J. Shaw-Horticult!e and Nature Study.

J. NI. Trueman-Agriculture
H. NV. Smith-Plant Daseases, Bacteriology.

W. H. Brittain-EntoifologY.

J. A. Benoit-Physica and Wealher Woek.

H. B. Vicdery-Chemistry, MinÙoU og Md Geol-

ogy.
F G. M.\atthews--Woodworkg Br"i and Cardboard

Work.
R. H. Wtmore-Botafly, Bioloff.
L. A. DeWolfe--ExensimE, Birda.
Miss Dora M. Baker-Gardefl, Greenhoeas, Games

and Sports, Entertainments.

.Miss Helen Macdoug&fl-Hom Ecooms.

NV( ODSTOCK
PECTIVE

SUMIMER SCUQOL FOR PROS-

VOCATIONAL DIRECTORS
AND TEACHERS

The school to be held at WododL froun July 6

to August 5, under the auspices of the Vocationa1 Board

of' New Brunswick is for the benefit of thoee who wish

to actively help in the promotion of voaational trainin*

According to present plans, five coursS or series of

courses will be off ered to meet the neM as88mâl*
groups of people.

Firt: Local directors are needed. A cflof Unine

mo han 25 mli study wft a lhaVé efIintis ds
mand. Two theory courues are indtuded. One to give
reach and vision, and the otherto deal with sp.cific plan
and method of prdoedure. The Mater Maic aMd
Practreal Electrioity, which this group wil take, ane

in themselves valuable to any onie, and will serve s god
examnples of the intensive voonal short cwume. ad

nm*eer of this corps will be prePared to ouganize a y&-
cational TTraixiing serviCe ini his cOmuitY.

Second: Efficient trade works ofthe rWghtftyp
miake excellent vocatiomi teadiers if pven sPeci trin-
ing in instrudtional metods. A group o f otmore than

20 dresmakers and milliners will studY theeme*hod
for four weeks at WoS&tock, with a view ta tesdhi à

the evening schools of the province.

Third: Many Home Econo.nic %eachersame anxio

to extend their training so as t be b.mle to UMIh. ei-
tions ini day VocationlSMi S laas dmiee Mm UP. Even
a short course will helP ii tjis and provibsiohm em
made for about 20 such teawn t WOMI>< luad-
dition to Method S oures ese vil take advaoed woek

in Nntfition, Costume design, asud 2mnukiug o
liéry.

Fouirth: At iast Year's Msir ud Bbt.h.*30
grade teadiers began the study ni rural home cmns
Seventy-five per cvet o m bsave been ~in omo

phase of this during 1htheool Yeui, limaextuidi te

work and 1ay$ng a fadaii for fUu<e dvelp&
throughout th. ewmty. Fi%=eenor twenty ci the atw-

dents of last year will b. givS oPpokmitY tO cang*ue

their special cours at the cOeiing um »r dM& . lbm.

second year gis will have a very valu" sudmmlPrail

course as the sdmdc caféteriawM1 b. under their wpe-,

Visioni.

Fifth:-. Inorder tWextwid rualdhoem eeêuntOioe

and stdi further to broe.den the base fS fture grwhh,

as well as to begin to prepare mir ftetmducn fertbth

impoutant subject, provision has hem ma&e at. the Wosi-

gtock ichool for a groop of gradetede uadmd s 6

elemlerfht" phasm . Tis courue vii jw&Mrc &

cairy on thei. sdu lnh and tW coeduct daeiin .1.

mentary sewing.

By "hping the coe'rsge te itthe. spediic me& ci

these five groups it is hoped W mii. the mec* of-in-

tensive Study countmateryie]Ynu the.evebillm. of vca-

tional training in New Brunswick.

As. this field is un&-deOlPed, (h. VocaioalEou

ref unds ralway fares W the student teadieuuand pv**WB

board. The maintenuuo of a *ehoo cafdbeM,.uRi b.

ome of the 1f. sized problems oM the home making-do-



Sîd ;~' I ~rîet F nd.. Il ,aîd id I iou old M an-

(Cairol' n A ('urrit- :,~~~I
'~ \. I atcm nS. Il.-O rganization and

oi' h V(ox\.atuonal Ilo mi F o xu ', .Ld N utzi-

NIa~-aetA. Stewart, Mih. Il.--Nutritit,î I., Rural

AIl. btu.,,S.Bl.-Mlor Nleçhîanî(5 and EIcc-

>,î rtî ThisF -i lvi .iaie 1andi uha nic ho w~ork. N o
o1w ,a ru truful' s>ay it i s 1101 lratii2l.
CGood Ilo(Iging, acc> ta bcau ' 'e r ,t rvaoii'.illc

rates in odto~.Sone of litc' m'1ei rc ['lanilîîg to
tent out during the course.

\Vhile six ho~urs per Iîy i> rcqired. two thirds tof
this is 1'.îoraîory 'vork. ' liv i e..vout'îdc re.iîg
Nvill b l>~ iiîed. Students are flot expo<xteil to wvork i
the evenings. .X atractIve crut reat i 1 al ad etîterta ii-
ment jîrograni wvî11 be %vorkced out. GaimtŽ.. lectures, mo-
tiotl picturcs. etc.,. have becut arrantgedi for. A large, liv-
i ng rooni will i c furnislbed at the school, ind aliogeiber
a(T vcrl ýî eful and b;îjppýtîle 1- is ii 1xuaed.

1'l)-.o-datte about < ae cnrollc. B lesidle> th'e
<ivvr siî - v i uui iquiries havc e bcilretcived. I>rov i-
sion bias oulvbeen miade for 100 t iis '>ar.

'l'le teaclîing -staff is flot ýei oml Fe olowiîîg
is an aiphialetical I ist of those now a1)puiiitedI

( Iii>,rtictor t>

ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES

Ik\la lctre ni ~1ctiflLIEdu-

BlEL) IN SUNIME11.
In Nvinter 1 z(lIt up at nilit

111-îmîmîer <uito ît ' f- iehtr 'a
1 i.tNo' til o ~tti l ùeýi blav.

IhdCt4 f> >toi beti qland i se
Tite birdLs stillli ho pjimîg o >n tllp .'oe

E irli ear the gruNN'fl -ul)p rpi' eo' 'r'. t
Stili going past nie in fli( str'o't.

And titis il flot :sini liat.i', i-1<, ii.
WhcIin ail thie skyý is cii-ar ant i h>ut.
Ani 1 shtuld ikqe si)hu ii cit,, Iolt%
Ti# i, lj'. rf-o t. botl b Iy da ?

-Robert Louis Stevejjs, in.
1. Preparatnon.

Do you like to gro to bcd carly tliese avJolin '
Does Muther cail you in before you want to go in? Whv
do you want to stay Up longer?, Does eight o'clock sCern
to corne too soon? Winter 1-s just <lie opposite is it jjot,
wc have to get up bc-fore iight to get Io school on tirnc?

Il. Presentation.

Today, 1 arngoing to tell you a poer written about
(going to bcd in sumrmer. Sec if You thin.k this littie boy
liked it?

111. Analysis of poem.

Whait difference bctwecn summier and winter docs lie
notice? Whai docs lie sec from his window? What docs
lie hear? Do you hear peop>le walking by after you've
gone to bcd? XVhaft does it make you want to do? WVhat
does Milis boy think of it? Why does lie wairt to stay up?

IV.. Memorizing thie Poern.
The first lesson i n <is pocm wiIll ikely take thie two

'r vî us se l o T h.I e s n i lc~ oî shou hi lt> >c ed
1' ofe(iis".iofloff rhe litlc b scumplaint and then

lte teacliber mnay quotce e î:frnn for the claý;s. She May
tliii t>-k for "paris luked bs" hcshould lx quoced

ciI tillDe L>kt-dlfor, varving the proccdurc by mmoe-
lim1-.quotîuîi.[lie hîcý, .111diagain thiewhole staaza re-
icrreti te. Slucînav iit- ouraige the children to quote

thie parts w1vlîhlber.

V. (orrclatioli.

hih ii 4iob'uhIl bieî'orrclatcd %with the drawing
les-n. fla -o '-uppdva -go-d sutjectfor oral Eng-

1i>1i, 1XVb Ido fot like t(> go to bted carly,'' 'Gmesl1

ceujOY allter tea,'' etc.

Grade Il.
THE ~KINI> Mfitm\

1 tfiink tlivi..nouiori is ry kinofl
'l'fi l...' . uctî trio it lc J ust loir nie.

l < ie- i t&if-iîg N% ,jti iii' lrrii lmiqoio'

Holtiit as fI t firî% s Ie tuld i 'n.
1 hoYoI' aw lie tcr<x4sf'Eti te ik>'.
l'inii&r-tit- iiiist..i't ilegs or fco't
telr anlly mng.tLie lv
Y'' t ttio re hlic abovtiî.ir m'u4, I1erhiaps lit! tiîinks itL ksn't rilhtF"or iiw t-o> goNt> far atout-rîîoo' ! Iiittt,i'rs-aid nigit."

rn-ý allv of you have scen the "man in the moon?"t
You Cali sec hirn be";t when the moon is round. Wha.t do

we al the Mooni wheln it is round-? Have ycni ever no-
ticed rhat the moon will seem to be rigbt over your house
Mienî iou walk dowvn thc street,' and it scems to be rigbt

oVer Some one clse's Ilouse? When you ride at night the

EDUCATIONAL REA"Il-AV lune, 192()

Grade 1.

-Skira Te«dale.1. PreParalioll.
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inoon secins to go along. Rave you notlced "hs? Just

as i f he were taking care of yoez.

il. 1resentatiOfl.
nre teacher should quote the wbole poem, being

careful to express the child's surprise and appreciation

of die moon s kindness.

MI. Analysis of I>ocm.

Q2ucoe the first stanza again. Why did the littie boy'

think the nmn was kind? WhMme had the moon been

%when he leit home? What does 1&w keep me camy"

mtxin? Quate the second stauza. How had the litti.

b>oy cume? l'le moon had cone fast uoo.Wbat does the

littie boy woeider about the moon? Why does lie wonder

how die mooli carne across the sky? The moon las no

legs, or arras, or wings has lie? What trouble liad the

moon taken? WVhy does the uifle boy tbink the xhooe

came along? WVhy wus it ai right for hirn to go alose?

IV. Miemorizing the Posai

This poem sbould be written on the board and read

by the various menbers of the class& The pupils uhould

also copy it in their "Memory Geas."

V. Corrélation.

Th i s poern may be cSwrlated with a drawing lesson.

It ina> also serve as suggestion for topics ini oral Eng-

the sort.
Grade IIL

RAIN IN4 THE NIORT.

Ilatninu. railng,
Ail olght long;
Sa.meUoees loud. sometlrnea soft,
Juet like a sons.

TImpre'l be rivetsi the gutters
Andi lakes along the street;
It %%ill make our Iazy kitten
Wash his DUle dlrty feet.

Tite roses will wew ilmofids
I.Ike king@ and queOiU et court;
But the pansies ail get rnuddy
Berause bhey are 50 short.
l'I sali rny boat teomIow
In wonderful new places,
But first11t l alie y watring-pot
Andiws~h the pansies' faces.

-Anlla Joaephifle Burr.

I.Preparation.

Did you ever listeei ta therai tterWing "a the roof

at night? When ik raim hard kow dose It omnd? Whe=
the rain is faling gelY W hAtkdO &Sd donit
make? Have yoei ever g9Miewuing after a'leavy Mun?
Sometimes it Makes rivers in the Mto0and big pules,

on the sidewalk. How do thes IwoS look mter a rk

Did you ever walk under a slimb jut after a raSstormi?
What happens if you bit a brandi?

il. Preseztation.
The tndier should quote "bi whole PO.m in

pleaaaMf, nvimsusanner. It wMl be w*e Mu.hvei

writteii Mme the bourd so" thte pupils may Mad d»

different stanus as they are taken Up.

111. Aimlysis of pocai

116w dme the rain sound to "bisdgil? Why doM

it sand 11k. a sang? WbA't dom hle expect ta sS in *ib

street? What are rivmr? Guttea? L"ke? YJb> wil

bappen to kitty? Why does he say ktty la lmzy? Hmw
does kitty wasl his fret ge»nry? Why Wll tM eY g8

washed ibis tirne? Do Ikhtens 11k. va?
How will the roses loek? What &e diamnn?

What clor are. they? Why do kings Md qUems wear

tIem? What wMl happen to the pisie?
WVhat new gaine does lie 4 lu fr *oenorroW? Why

"&sai liii boat" i wodsrfulnew Pluce?, WbMt us he

going todo first? 1
Do you hIe a mmy morning affer a aIffOw

dme it feel? Have you ever noioed hm plkuàutly it

uneis? How do the flowers kiok? Wbat nr e Ébit&

doing?
IV. Memoriring the poSmi

-ne pupils should memoizehie p=,u ater wrWtmg

it anmg their"mmory ge. (>ie Pnom~uwm ~

may be searched out by thi pils ind ad&d té tbiSkcl

lectioei.

At evenini whel2 1 go tW bed
1 see the steo he overhesd;
They are the liUtisdahês wbfr -

TIlat dot the neadow of 1*18 Ilt1t

And oMtoswhile l1-m droanias8b,
AMMIsUi k the mMms.wi ,

it la a lady, sweM and f1*ý,
Who ornes tW 5 uther dales Uiere.

FOc!, wliefl atmonnfIaie
Thrnot s l8l ble IOS

s",ja plkd thomn uýi'D4&ef Mf
lotothe rneadows et lb. 9w -

-Fnnk DernpaW tethraes

1. Preparaton.
Caiu yoeases dith es whea ym u ai l$n5 Ibàd

niu? Do rou emnm e mprdteudàisalo4t ?

Wha' do yoei pretend they are? etc..

ie tea&er shold read t1i Pi", ph.
thoughfUlvo e, trying it "Oprit0 61B âfdrn di

pleasieg i<ngery here portrayed.

iii. Amilysis 0! Plosi
Wbt does the cbild coU thetesWhatdomsho

buinagnethe nmonis? DMn he prOies4 «- bcisM W

to be true? WIhst bas happewdi u heie h

awakoeini the moming? Is this mmt a pigy ides?

junc, l1920
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Have the stars realvy falleti out of the sky? Why does
the child flot see them in the day.

IV. -Correlation.
This poem should be meniorized and correlated with

other pocîns about stars.

Grade V
A ROY'S SONG.

Whlwre the pooKls are briglit and deep,
W\%here the gray troui lies asleep.

1UP the river ani o'er t<1w tea.
That's the wvay for BittY and me.

'\'%here tii.' hlackbird sings the lat.est,
MVhere the h.aN-thorrie btcforns the sweetest,
WVhere the ne«stlîng chirp and flee,
That's U.1w way for Billy anm iem.
W\\here <lie mowers rnow the cleanest,

'%'Vhere Uic hay lies thick and greenest,
There to trece thie h<ômewvard bee.
That's the way for Billy and me.

NlVbere the hazel bank Is steepest.
'\Vhere the shadow faits the deepest.
W-here the clustering nuts failtfree,
That's Uie mway for Billy and me.
WVhy the boys should drive away,
Littie sweet maiden8 froin the play,
Or love to bouter and flght so well,
That's the thiug 1 neyer could tell.
But hils I know, 1 love to play.
Througti the meedow, among the hay;
Up the water aud o'er the les:,
That's the way for Bily sud me.

-James Hoag.
I. Presentation.

The teachor should read this poem to the pupils be-
fore taking it up for detailed disqcuon. She should en-
deavor to express the boy's enthusiasin for thie pleasure of
wandering absout in the coeltry.

Il. Analysis of Poem.
What is a trout? Where are they found? WVhat is

a"le '? Whom do you supose Billyis?
'~hrnext does he like to go? Who can putii

picturein his own Word$? Where next dom. he ejoy
playmng? What insect do <bey w"itibGen? What is
a "hazel bank"? What two reasons has he for liking
the "hazel bank"?

Whbat does this boy like to do? What tfings that
boys sometimnes do does he flot like? WhiCh is thie bet-
ter choice?

111. Correlation with other poefns.

This. Pomn May well be correlated wlth Kiney,
nhe Losi DoIl, Randis, The Pedlar's Caravan, etc.

Grade VI.

ROADSIDE FLOWERS

We are the roadbide flowe-re,
Streying fr'om gwden grounds;
Lovers of idie hours,
Breakers of ordered bounds.

if only the' "finh wiI fved uit.
if nnly the wind be klod.
\\,. îuî*.'ii fur îliose who xieed us,
The sdrt~igglfrs ble tI hinil.

And lIa). the' i.ord of the' Garden.
lie nw-4 UNeoriii" lat) rise.
A'nd lii,' raùî b ifait iIke pardlon
Oincatir diu'tv pariftlik..

ie n ii,- lit- liaiiRleltl te liii-
lThe, taeik orf tht' wan.Iering br-ed-
l'o 1wt ter hs''r vi-ll wMt.b.auty.

Who %hall inquir4.or <lie emi
or .jufflUon the w~int1 where Il blows?

WV. InI"orn and. wk no ret'aon.
Th'ie Lord (elthtiî 'arden knowi%.

-811li eCarmen.
1. Pw'.entation.

The teacher should re.'id ibis pocKm with apprediati
enthusiasm before the cla.Qs .sudy it. The ptipils' aeM-
tion should be drawn to the fact <bat it wu wa~ by
Bliss Carmen, a native of the entern pant of Canada,
educateci at King's College, Windsor. The lessusym
ivelI be introduced by an informai talk about wild humai.
Their sturdy growth wihout cu>tiv."i; appearmS à l
unexpected places; how tbey brighten the Sfi"a md
roadside.

Il. Analysis of Porm.

VWm does "straying f rm garden grounda" me»?
Why dots the poet say they are "'loa of idle hoeus?
Why "6brokers of oxrlered bounds"?

Upon wbat do these flowers have to deped for lite?
For wbom do tbey bloesoen?

Whio can put the third stanza in his own wwrd?
Who can tel] in bis on words wliat the " of M U

wild flower is?
WVho wiIl put thie ]am stanza in hi.,omwwS?
W'hat lesson can we learn front the wild Sowos?

Do we each have to be ricli or beautiful S owef I
fil a place in the world? How can we "4better ffi woMl
with beauty, wherever the way may lead"?

III. 'Mernorizing the Poem.
This poern should be added to their "Menoy

Gerns" and rnemorized by each pupil. It may well b.
oerrelated wk'h other nature poems of similer diaracte.

Grade Vi 1.
JUNE NWEATIIEH

No price ias ct on thl alih summer,
June, May be had by the Plioreet corner.
And what la so r«re a a day lu Junet
Then, If ever, corne pefet daye;
Thea Heaven tutes <tie eort*If Il be ln tune.
And over it sottly ber warm e&r laye:
Wheuuer we 106]k or whether we Melen,
We hear life mUrmur, or uee Il gilten;
EverY elo feels a. tr of migtit,
'en lO8notwftgàjn t <Duelreoche.s ad towers,
And, vloping b1indJy above bt for liglt,
Cilinba <O a sOUIlnlugra u d tlowers;
The lush ()f11f. MaY well be oee
Thriliing back over II1111s ad valcys;

238
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The ,cowalp stTtles in teadow. Veen.
The buttetCUP catches the MM lID Kiobafle.,
And Ihere's nover a tt cor à biaiSe oo mois
ro be tume ehappy oealres pais.;
The IlMe bird elle at bis door In the sup,

Nit 1k. a blisom among the baves,
.%nd lete ieNslllumlned be~o'n eurun

wih th deliage of suâSm.r tg r.ehrots;
m% smate feela te uic p ,bneM herwl~,

.&nd Use heuin h er dumb bren luitors and stop.;
It.# ,'IDgs t40 tIewide world, ad m eh hDot,-

in teUicaec car of ?Nature WNëb effmg lteba ot?

'Ihe teacbesbould read thusparto the dais bW
fore il is taken up for utoy.

il. Analysis of Paru.
%%*bat does lavish" amci? What do the firut two

lines mciii? Who ca duhimkof uoen 1f the.xMdawe
hear f rom alive thiags Oea d domraMi juzie? Who cm
put the two Hm es Whether we loo, or whoer we IWumi
We heiu Mef.murmur, or m i 41glioM"; in bWs -
words? Wbat ia "éled'? Wha* doms "emcy chd fois
a stir of migut" me»? JW M "an Mluuulnu*? VWa

96this instinct wfat to do? What doms "ClEmubi0*
scoil in grass and flowers" nican? Who a put di four

fines lxegiuning "Every cWodfSb", etc, 0 fgto " W in
bis own words? Vw'ho cadecmacd "oWal? Why
say "uhe cowlip airdinlu eadows greWs? W1IM 18
a chalice? Whry dors O&e poM my Ure WOcr<qrn.
caugbt the am n kls dalle? Wbo cm put *Urne ea two
lines in bis ova words? Who 0 oe a thes mes
ture? Why dome the po* ml &M tci tii.biWs mant%"
"The heairt in lber dd> br"uft u asifdfng"? V&Y
does she sing wth ber bert? To whem d'cms dhng?
%VIa: is theesetial dufferurn e t»<le w. ag?
do vou suppose is best?

III. Comreatiom of Pamu.
This pSin aould b. eurnrid. 'IMAi ret mc-

leci on may serve 10awkm theflcbâiên'.ire 6 m l in e
wbole poem, "The VisiS ô ci Sx 1LawaL"

Onde VIII.
THIC CLOUD.

The 9 . . lader Ne.IV.)
I. Presentation.

The teaduer sbould read Is Pl ti.à4,4s35.-
fore it is taken up fer *tuMY ina «4*, t&Mt*c IMUC
the rhytlmi md tbewV of 0< flPOuIMU l*5
an appreciation for tli bqMWIM 0ici b>Y-%

11. Analysis of the PoUD. Who WMflc3plS i> 6e tte

tific fact refexred la M beâtii r w hc V? hM-ýthe.fl
third mdfnd, fmMM euâ? 5*i i 1*
ever noticed âle ~à~

suny dty? Who tl~*.Qèr ~rg1

in dilstana? 1 * id '

whicdu rbuâthme? ~*5~ ir1O*i

Rea t cod tmm aidest1y. d

describe tii. ligbtnig? j ý?

mm jiain die*jag4e Wb'ý

cloud at mmmci? Remd âefou1"

domý en i. ma l

&ie messin8ci w ' frt
the jpM t4e.aox* etbe ti. <m* ai1 l
dccbe the p 4WaI0<là.- e zç *

cbxafoue 90 w Mg, 4

dord mâa ~ qume.-*n up? ';: gu4.
lues cfis am i Jais m ff

dm slaeua~~~~

bis ovwoedM

tJhoe.:

- ~- =l ~

ahé~dueêqe"

Pne, 1920
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awakened te the fact that the present system of educa-
tien isfnot functioning in life as it shouid. thai the cur-
riculum is congeested ih much obsoleqe material. wiih
subjects haing no direct bearing on life and conduct,
that the children are flot forming the kind of socal hab-
its and ideals thai society outîs;ide of sehiool demnands and
that education is not meeting the present, %ital needs of
the individual child.

Teachers College. Columbia University, New York
Citv. is undoubtedlv one of the centres f rom which these
reforms in education radiaie. Dr. Dewey, the diief ex-
pontent. iS profes-or of phi1osphyat Columbia l'ni-
versitv. Associated with him are such men as Doctors
Bagley, .\McMurrav. Monroe and Thorndvke. al house-
hold naines to everv serious student of education.
Coming in contact ii these powerful personalities is
one of the privileges and advantages of the students of
this great educational insu.tution.

Perhaps the most potent factor in thiS personal re-
lationship is the consciousness that the-se leaders are
theriselves constantlv growing. opening Up to their stu-
dents new probleins, hithero unexplored fields and show-
in- the need of each individual doing what he can to
further the great cause. This is more particularly true
ini the realm of educational experimentation and measure-
ment. Education is rapidly becoming more scientific but
as yet oniy a fractional part of the whole has been co-
ered and much, i'ery much. remains yet te be done.

A great opportunitv for ail students of Teachers'
College is to see the principles upheld by the College put
into practice in 'Horace Mann School, the exeprimentai
sehoo in connection with the university. The teachers
are very generms and visitors are welcome ai any lime,
providing that no card to the contrary is on the door and
the visitors conduct themnselves unobtnuively. It is
sometkimes possible te arrange pnivate con ferences with
the teachers and obtain first hand information as to their
WOrk

Through the cosmopolitan club of the university,
valuable iniercourse with atudents froin ail parts of the
world, is possible. Tais exchange of educational pro-
blans leads te a sympatheiic understanding of the con-
ditS ion t hese foreign counties which is widoubedy
one of the most -broadening influences of life at the Col-
lege.

To Columbia University corne many of the leading
men of letters from this country and abroed. This year
the students have had the rar privilege of hearing John
Burroughs, H«mlnm Garland, Stephen Leacock, Hugh
Walpole, John Galsworthy, Htnry Morenthan, 511cr-
wood Eddy, Blasco Ibaney, a leading educator of
France. the head of the Armenian relefw uission, an
Arlmenýian MeMboe to the Peace Conference, and many
others. If culture Means "foxming the best associations

of a kiid lu grow. then lite at I Tachcrs' College la
parricularly rich in this respect.

'l'le financial cxpeýnditure of a yoer or mm b ere ja
vcry large. Howveer, the University offers opportunities
tu students to rerain tiheir positions during the year and
study at îl*e summer scsbions.

ItI truc that salaries are advancing, biN.t at tue
saie time it must -1w kepit in mind tha tan"da"dsalto
have btenz rai sed. If «xcicty demanda the services of the
most uî-to-date physician, one who lias keut in touch
wùih the newer methods and discoveries. how much more
should she (leni.ind the same high sranddrd of profession-
.11 up-to-daie-e%% m i the teachegr. To provide the best
for the clhill%. mnd, .is well a-, hlu body, is the child's
righ: fui hieri:.ige.

Unifortunatvliv. ini the Atlantic Provinces, because of
the one vecar Normal and the nteces6ity for teaching aoe-
demic suhjects. ht is flot possible for the teacher to ob-
tain ade<îuaxe pmofessional training. Any work worth
doing is worth doing weIl. The time given to further
professional study cither at Toachers' College or ese-
whlere. is repaid manyfold. The consciousness of bet-
ter knowving child nerds and huw :0o meet theni, the stimu-
lai ion to further ç1u(tv and grow-th ïýo as to be beter able
to teach sudh an infinitcly Precious ami wonderful th'n

t hild's m*nd, the satisfaction of leing able to render
cven greater service to society are a fcew of the many w ays
the individual teacher is repaid for continued gro in l
education. "It is an awkward thing, this desling in
souls," sas Browning, -and malter cnough to save
one's own.-Mfiss Elsie Mills.

Miss Mils Is a former i4'aclàer of the Model School,'
Fredericton. and has hpen studylng at Teat'heW' Coile,
(Xolumbla University. for the put( iwo ye.

TWELVE ELEMEIFNARY TEACHERS' SUMMER
SCEQOLS FOR NOV'A SCOOT IA THIS YEAR

That is the meaning of the twelve regulation s Ut
passed by the C. P. 1. of Nova. Scotia for untraiad,
teachers who cannot conveniently attend the Normal
College.

The Normal College itseif may next year break up
its year course into two parts to -ccomodaite tête candi-
dates entering the profession during the time made auren-
uous by the high cost of living.

in our june issue we hope to be able to publia
list of -the locations of each of these twelve training
schools or institutes, with any additiouial informati o d
tainable

The Rural Science School at the Normal Colege,
Truro, will also function as usual for the higher dl§se
of teadiers during the monthof July.
NOVA SCOTIA INSPECTORLAL TEACEERSP'

TRAINING INSTITUTES, 1920
1. The Eduoetion Departtist1 authorlzed 10 «r

s -

4,
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ganize under the principalship of cadi IMqiCtar an cie-
iîientary training course during the four weeks bUiaing
on the fîrst Monday aftcr <lic 2Sth oif July, to be held Bt

.uiy <unveflient center sek-cted by hlm in bis division for
tintraincd tractiers and studeats of HeghScu h " coa-
shIil diesiring to teadi on Tempomry or Perulauve

I içcnses.

7 The Inspector shall have spwW 1chrge of lic
>uje.ct of School Law and Forms,ad his two (or More)
.. 'ýivdtcs appointed by the Education Depairtment à"a

In. scholarly and coenpetcnt teadiers oif the Theory and
irtisc of Teaching and Schaoi Meagemezit, and oif

.iny uther important accomplidiicit necesury for ef-
ficilent teaching.1

3.The course will include daily lectures, study of

1'r'riedtexta and teaching practise for at lesat four
hours a day and Bt lex five duLys each week to be con-

duded by an examnation wriften as ivell as orùan d by

practical tests durwng the co»lte
4 The successul cowpletion of the course may ke

reçognized by the award of a general IL P. Q. Certifi-

*Lte of the Third Rmnk; but no Tcmporary or Permis-
>[Vu License shah bercomnd by the Inspector ta
aîny one witbmn the range oif attendaixe af die Institute

vio had not attended the couseu.
S. A loin high school pais may be raised to a kigi.

lia.% on a subject in cours, and B low hIWd rank K. P.Q.
to a pais mark, if th epocars prcuiding va prove it

to bc merited; and evideuce oif highr IL.]P. Q. Prono-
nion may be similarly coaided

6. The time ofI Jutructors âeunployed, attendac
of pup ils for toeding practise, on âdi- uwammdaticm
of the Inspectorm antec credited whcS dmmed fair te-
the regular adioc affected; and.Inspectmana au*Saimd
to use ail sdool buildings end appau" for -th.e rvice

7. The ConmmarScbWolRqia "ai keMd ta
record attendanoe; and thc commoei echac texte, and
enerai equipoeent ofc oB S cs,mut bk spcci"Y
kcpt in view by the Inatnzctom.

8.. nhe appoinîfient of inottmvtors should bc made
by the first week in Jue; and ciaddates expeCting to

attend should notify heir respective Inspectas by the

first week in July-earlier wheu posudble

9. IepctsalU iect he lXàtion oftlieiIn-
stitute, submit dicir utinutes of the WOeatfcd, and
noeinate their associate ifltiuctaiU by <the firs etCk Of

j une, ta Uic Superintendeat cd Educaionwho is authw-
i zed to provide for eegnisfàlling witheUi general

scopC <of these regulations.
10 Instructors imy be psad at thec rate of twntY-

five dollars for ecdiwoek at the dose Of the courae. AI]
accounts mut etl coms~ byvouces, and sent tc

the Superintendent of Educatic% IafIL,

11l. As soon as poSsble after the dose < f th'

coum ue eInpecta! uholi Med the SM&dt<U Of
Educ atia geerg, rep«oan Uicwoàk ci * ghbt-

wth a dasslfLed lit of the studesta Idi~~dob
reommndtiosfor i"er prof oel -hodig. Md

any bille for nom caSay oninet xenss i*i 11 Ofl '
12. "Funaeaas i Method*," by Josqepk Km.

nedy (MaCwifla, New York).je isadwsgsi *06e<td
in Method, B5a mqMy of wlh* koêsa4mC
price for teachers giving no Mue of atadla M re ùfl.

AMONG OUR -C OLL6EMS

ACADIA CLOSINO'
Te cloeing exercises of AC@4l& _11 5Ytokplace

thisyearMay 22to 26. TheywreVcTli1rClYBtm.d
and passed off Most soesul.'i Oelaty oie

heauiful, 4but on =oount ai the ltewnis c ésamine4
no appe blossoenswee i eidice.Tne, Wï' *S

ail Ibat could bk expecbed, fine ýe am ', -Md #
even a doud te âe oa mm% iV&1Mi4i~4. 1~ p
calaurcate sern iwu pipdedonSuiâ* i

Austen K. deBlois,, P.D., p*of < 1k $VÉW,,: s

Chur&h, BoOas.Thé & dis g -", WM é . II~É
tive, plasing flot oely 1Ëw dut, 4~,bE 6
whole of ite ImW audienc 1 .f

The closing eere sesof t ai
Business Acadcmny, took placemon
Academy rprsthel ge1 atbîauoei ît

theregstitio beng31$. Avr s

dams zeceiveddiplgnsan a Blas uWa4iii

and other cerificates gwveij ApayM1r.oéua

tiosfornetyearaftlrl8
Tuesday evening werfic clasing exUdses -C.ýii

Seminary. Thesear 1ys t tp i !l

year WaS no e coq>i4L h
its history, wu over 400. Tue o=0

tbie Unive"sty., The; $4~sh~,

320of whou zjceved 1k degesai*-)j dpm
2 the. degreS <f Ia484W«.f09 pc ~~t ~p

wewc odaerred iipoa lc alai,

LL. D., Genemi, Sir Arthwr . urde, GCJ&rx4 i"

D.D..1v.S1 çe . idJ

ILXMr. . B Wi., , X4

Le Mms.Mary SraitbbI pje - < . jýU

n,5

-~' -5~, ~

.5-4
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On Wedncsdav afternoon Genelal Sir Arthiur Cur-
rie laid the corner stone of the new Mcaïnorial Gymna-
sium, bc-ing erected in memory of the 63 Acadia students
who lost their lives in the war. Sir Arthur made an ad-
dress which was much appreciated by the large number
convocated at that time.

The dlosing exercises ended %-th a play, given by
the Dramatic Society ednesday evening, and a banquet
tendered by the Acadia returned soldiers to Geneal Cur-
rie.

The vear has been the most succesaful in the h1story
of the University, 330 being enrolled.

ENCAENIA AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK

In the absence of the Lieutenant Governor f rom the
province, Dr. C. C. Jonms Chancellor of the University,
presided over the proceedings..

The first item on the programme was the Addres6 in
Praise of the Founders, by Professor Earle 0. Turner,
professor of Civil Engineering.

Medals and pnizes were then presented as follows:
The Governor General's Gold Medal, for the best

standing in any five subjects of Senior year, was pre-
sented to F. A. Patterson of Gray's Mills, by Dr. W. S.
Carter.

The Douglas Gold M.%edal, for the best essay on the
Preservation of Wild Bi<rd Life, its Economic, Aesthetic
and Humane Aspects, was presented to Christopher L.
Armstrong of St. John, by Sir J. D. Hazen.

The Alumni Gold Medal, for translation in Latin
prose of a passage froen an Englisli writer, was pre-
sented to Walter R. Fleet, of Fredetictcm, by Mr. P. J.
Hughes.

The Brydone-Jack Memorial Scholarshi-p, for
Physics, was presented to John E. h(bbitt of Frederic-
ton, by Mr. H. H. Hagerman.

The MontgOmerY-CamPbell Prize, for the best
standing ini Greek and Latin Honor work of the Senior
year, was presented to Henry Atwood Bridges, St. John,
by Col. H. Montgomery-Camnpbell, 0. B. E.

The Ketchum Silver Medal, for the highest stand-
ing i Civil Engineering of the Seràior year, wus present-
ed to Samuel T. McCavouc of St. John, by Dr. W. W.
White.

The City of Fredericton Gold Medal, for the best
thesis on the su1bject: A Water Tower versus a Reservoir
or an Extension of the Fredericton Water Works Sys-
tem, was presented to S. T. McCavour of St. John, by
the Mayor of Fredericton.

The Alumnae Society's Scholarship for the highest
standing in the Sophomore year, was presented to R.
R. Sheldri& 0of Kingston, King's Co., by Miss Hazen
Allen, president of the Society.

MT. A. S. lMcFarlune's Prize, for bîghe.st standing i
Freshman Englih, wis prcsqcntcd to L. J. McGinn of
Fredericton, bv Rev. Frank A. Baird.

T'he Sir Frt-tiritýk Wiliams-Taylur Gold Mediii, for
the best ail-round athlete, was ;)resfltecl to H. H. Tram-
I>Ie, of Hampton. by Nmr. G. N. C. Hawkins.

ThUe Purvis Loggie \Icnorial Scholatsh'Ip, for the
1xest standing in Sophomnore Engincering subjects, wus
prescnted to B. A. CanMi>IieIof Biah, by Inqxector Han-
son.

The W. T. WVhitehead MemLorial Scholanship, for
bcst standing in junior Forestry, was prescnted to W. A.
Steeves of (arnphellton, by Hon. F. B. Carvell.

The I. 0. D. E. l'rize of $100, -for beit standing
amiong -reurncd men of the Senior vcar, was presented
to H. A. Bridges of St. John, Uv Dr. C. C. Jones.

The Dr. John Zdbulon Currie Schoharsip, for the
bcst standing in Freshman C-h«nistry, was prescntcd to
R. A. Dummner of St. John, and H. E. C. Smith of
WVoodstock, by Dr. B. C. Foster.

Tbe Noel Stonec MNemorial Alumni Scholauship, for
the best standing in junior Natural Science and Chem-
istrv, was prescnted to Katharine M. Jarvis of Chiatham,
by Dr. Thomas Walker.

Thirty-eight degrme were then conferred by the
Chancellor, thirty-two bachelur's degrees upon nmmr
of the graduating c1as.s, Iwo master's degrees in arts upon
Leo Kelley and Arthur VanWart, one master's degree in
science upon John O'Neill, three honorary degreesof
Doctor of Laws upon Irofessôr W. F. Ganang of Smith
College,- Northampton (M1ass.); Professr A. W. Duff
of Polytedinic Instime of Worcester (Mass.), and Mr.
William M1clnnes, Dominion Geologist of Ottawa. The
three recipients of the LL. D. degree are distinguimhed
gnaduates of the Universitv.

The address to the graduating clam was given by
Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G. of St. John, and the
Alumni Oration wa delivered by Dr. A. W. DuEf of
WVorcester (Mass.), and the valedictory, delivered by
Hilton D. McKiight of Fredericton, on behalf of the
graduating class, closed the proceedings.

A spec-aal feature of this year's Enoeenia was the
reunion of the class of 1884, every nmber of which is
still living and nearly every member of which was pre&-
ent at the Encaenia. The. clasa had a dinn M o*0i
evening of Encaenia day and talked over old imes at
the U. N. B. and their later experiences in life.

MOUNT ALLISON
This year a Students' Conmittee, in conjunction

with a Commnittee of the University Faculy, arrnnged
for a reunion and sent Out invitations to former students
and graduates to be preseq at Commencement.

The exercises at the end of the year were sonewhat
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ch anged to meet the new conditions. Tuesday and W'N4
nesdaiy, May l8th and 19th, were largcly givea 4to th

('ummittee for its celebration. On the afternoort- OC

IruL'May the Universty otudentg repeated to a good
lioue the play givefi carlier inithec hum, Ilake peacs

Nidsummer Night's Dream.." ln thc cvening a u-

unlion reception was helkinI the Art GWllry. Wedncs-

day morning was givea over to die meeting oC thc

Alanini Society and clasa reunions. ln the. afternoon a

retiniofl gathering wus held ini Uic Chanes Fawcn ett-

norial Hall, when interesting addreuses were given by

judge W. B. Jonah, '82, and CoL Altiman- 'L Borden,

*o.. The latter deait speciully with Uic relation oC the

t'iiivcrqitie.4 to past-war conditions and expectatons. At

the University Convocation twcnty-five received tbeir

dtegrec of BacheTor oC Arts, seven of wbom werc ywung

L.id tes. Several of thc en were retwrned solders, who

~~udnormally have graduated with earMer clamses.

Iwo received the degree of B Sc. Four prooeeded to Uic.

dtegree of Master of Arts and clcvcn recivedEnnerg
('urtificates. An admirable address and valedictory
i>half of thre graduates wus delivered by Regintld Bar-

raclougb, of Moncton, N. B. Two honoray degrees oC

lL.D. were confcrred, on Prof. F. W. NicolSn, '83, of

Middleton, Conn., and George J. Oulton, '93, Principal

of the Monclon High ScIboël. Dr. Oulton wus prescat

and made a bright speech Two ceived the degre of

D.D. The address at Convocationwas given by Win-

throp P. Bell, '03, of HaWia N. S., who b.d jut re-

the war broke out, and was unpriued for thc duratice

of thne war in Rulebea3c Camp. Prof. CmmofO the

1E-ngineering School, vas foroed, by rM bealths b retire

during the year.- His pl=aoewu filed by thc appoint

menft of Frank L. West, '12, a greduate.in Applied

Soience of McGill, who had %~.-dralePr. ex- o

perience at home and who rcnl returned frcm over-
seas. Prof. P. B. Pefflns, head oCf thc Physio Dcpart

nient, who bas had wide experience as a. icacher, la re-
tiring frcun educatiainal work.

Scmne interestiflg amnvneMSb tlwec.made at Con-

vocation. Dr. T. C. Lockwood, '81, Oof àot0 N. S.

is foundng a sdola ip o$50-0 a OO'in emy à

bis son, Térence, who enksted at Utheclose of hie Frub
man yar tpd gave bis life for bis conntry. W. G.Gi

of the graduating chus, who tock hie B. Sc. a year$W
hiad been awarded the Rhode SdoaasiP for l<ewfourk
]and, and will take up bis residenoe at ChW Ct Orc

Oxford, in Octoii.r, 40 pnTiu WSOB ' nChair]

Trhe leaders of bot thelicthrd and fSrffi Year'WS oi

Applied Science at MGil this'ym W«ue.DM who hl

taken their' engineering certifiSles at Mou]* AULUa
The leader of the daas in thc N. S. Tedinicai Colle

w»ae a o mutAllisos man, W. IL (ha*e, Of jog-
gins, N. S.

At the meeting of dm .Brd of E àpuWut Sje4-

cided to , no& el l.ScÎmncBWiling 40 md'tuett
nee Mad tb inuagrac'a cuupulgnfo SjOOOOê 10

provide furffer equipment admdowmet1 ii. "LaiDes'

College is also 40 proced dUring thec éot w16 a
aton enlaa.neut of Raft MA iicw& II pw wà-
caunimdamtiun for thirty Io forty MM tu4«lb " 0me-
what relieve the cgtd cadiliom fli qu*etkN

in ail branhes oC the IgiUtion busbeen largo, ithe

tota for 4h. year umatine to vD OGM

COMMENlCEMENT DAY AT TME UNiYEISIT
0F ST. ftANCIS JCAVIER'S COLLEGE

*AIGONISE, N. S.

The Com Oeet Exùrcis CUc Mr

were heilwin aua al o u fteie E

in. lbIs addm fie Ucpmdàiat, tv. IL.IIdt

soD. D.9 D. C. L., afteretcda 0Un

cahsuhi elcae dôogr*WImtd Uc f , a
noeoo e icdedcm of Uic bàmot~d~ Wê

peal to the pedlic for-a fmmd cOC 5oeA IÈiÎÏ61iik*
upon the bulItrntIuwswe mw uft
urger ynouar t1h.

dowment OC die Unvutp4fIj %Vt

vfthout deay. Se wn camrnfiMt d
to tus a lfeCu iIag&~

il$ -iner«s US Nbou, IuIthe

fruit in wich tht k u*<-i i

*mu chase son th at mct*rhit e he 1 a

St. Fruda sXAyisr'w» U mi 4ib lu m -té; oIwc

0&r in every dietimn bd bewu1

Lusiveraity lusa ming té . d * àiop
' npragIuMto esterw hhlv àeww m0*

3f phoe itflK5breastor S ~h 4t

d- eV& urgeltt. odidtti b
bs verty eat ls a=*ÇaI mâti t.Un

d ra aePmâbg4Oâ ilé~~
a. ot Uma cSwAUlb y <Oem

,h otte& li4bciii. ad

I
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build churches and cutiedrals if v'ou have flot in thein an
intelligent and instructed laity. . 'IViout flourishing
and efficient institutions of hiiher educution, churches
could flot have I)astoirs-, -o1 teachers. of the calibre
lenianded today. lndeed, if they were to have a Gol-

fearing and Iaw-ahiding commuunitv. îhey nmust have min
of alhihity, character and training in vrcIi~ h
îliey could flot have without thecir U'niversity.

The govrning body of the IUnivers;itv was not SO
sang~uine as to hopqe that the sucvess of thelrP<SM
campaign would tran4form it into an ideal in-nitution of
higher learning. That would require a far larger suni
than $500,0X. But the coniribution of that anlount
would rehieve mari% pressing emergencies. During the
%var, while students dwindled and prices soa.red, St.
Francis Xavier's, with its meagre endownments, hiad had
to face large deficits f rom year to %year; and at the pres-
cnt moment, it Nvas doubtful whother the University, even
with its tees vers' substantiallV raie, could subsi-st
without an increase of its endowments. To narne more
particular needs, $50,000 alonie was required to cuver
the offer ofthei Carnegie co-operation 10 endowv a chair
of French and provide scholarships for students of
French Acadia origin. The foundation ot other
scholarships, unconnccîed with the Carnegie gitt, was
an urgent necessity. Repairs and improvements in the
cenkral building ut the University, at present in an un-
satisfactory condition, must bc undertaken forthwith and
would entail heavy expenditure

Were they to say that luis appeal must f ail? Surely
the achievements ofthei past, the histury of their Univer-
sity, its fouindation in days of poverty, its expansion and
progress in thc face ut every diffieulty, conveyed no
such lesson.

The President's address was folluwcd by the distri-
bution of prizes and the conkferring uf degrees. Among
the awards were cash prizes to Uicet9al amcunt ot $100,
presented by Uic Knights ut Columibus, for essays by
soldier-students on "The Responsit>ilities of Uic Re-
turned Man." The honorary degree ut LL. D. was con-
ferred upon Miss Margaret McDonald, Matron-in-chief
of thue Overseas Nursing Service, and upon Colonel
H A. Chisholçn, C. M. G., D. S. C., sccond-in-comnmand
of the C. A. M. C. in the Expeditionary.,F orce, an old
Xavicrian. The following regular degrees wcrc bestow-
cd: M. A., E. P. Dolan, B. A., Mrs. Agnes McI. Hay,
B.A.; B. A., Rcv. Sistôr St. Veronica, Miss Mary Ander-
son, R. V. Bannon, A. J. A., Campbell, L. D. Currie, W.
S. Daly, T. G. Foran, J. J. R. Hughes, A. A. Johnston,
J. E. McArthu.r, J. P. McCarthy, C. F. McIsaac, L.
G. lMeKenna, C. A. Raiche, W. Roberts, T. D. Sulli-
van, R. W"is; B. Sc., T. H. Hay. The Salutatory and
valedictory speeches wcre dclivcred by T. D. Sullivan
and L. D. Currie rcspectively. T. G. Foran was the

class cssayist and rmail an excellent paper on "The Early-

'l'lie cerciw, clucsed with Sohinn Bencdictioei in
ilic Cathlîdral. ait ith te II;iccjlaim*rate sermon was
pnrachei1 by Rcv. J. Il. 'Rrill%., Irofes,4or of F4 clesjagtj-
t.il 1-14onv at 1IIulv Ilvari Sern-inarv, Halifax, who ex-
huried the new grudutIuies to cirrv m t te world Cathoic
idcal'. (of cr.ictur and tondctiand lu ordier their whole
ilve, ,.Lyorxiiig tb the motio of the tniversity, 'Quae-
c urique c \er.

N. B. NORMIAI. S('HOOI. CLOSING.
'F Il . .Normal Shoo ihelsi., chming exercises

oit Frî<lay morning. June 4th, %vith a large attendance of
vi'.itors,%, Wo rtlrre<nited all sevtions of the province.

A featurc of the exercises was thc prv.'k'ntation of a
silver mounte(l cane lu 1Prof. Bliveau, of the French
(1-.p;rtient of the -k-hool, who lias retired froen îeatbing
after fty vears' service in the Normal Se-houl. The pre-
.'ý&eflation was made ty Dr. Pkde,1rncipal of the
School, on lx1alf ofthei Normal Sdiool staff.

'Ilie programi included demonstrations in tea4iing
by Mis.s Mary Harold of Centreville, %Iiu Lillian Ma-
.hum of Devon andi ksHikla flaxter of Harcou.rt.

The Governor GCpneral's Silver MeUa for bighest
standing in profe.ssional work among students of Class
I., was [)resented tu Eldon M.\cDiarmid ot Chatham; the
Governor Gt-neral's Bronze ,\Itdal, for higheat profes-
sional standing in Class Il., to Miss Kathleen Wemp of
Notre Dame, Kent Co., and the Citv ot Fredericton
Silver Medal for higbest academnic standing to Miss Li-
han M.\achum uf Di-von, York Ca.

Chief Supt. of Education, Dr. WV. S. Carter, mnade
the presentalion to Mr. Mà\cDiarmid; Dr. C. C. Joncs,
Chancellor of the University ot N. B., tu Miss We.np,
and Deputv Mayor Wilkinson to Miss Lillian Machum.

In the evening the studenîs ot the institution enter-
tained their friends in the Normyal Sehool Gymnasitim.
Several hundred of the students and their friends gath-
.,red and spent a most enjoyable evening. The Valcdic-
ton, was delivered hv w. Stuart McFarlane uf Nash-
waaksis, York Co.

The prograîn included the tullowing:
Orchestra Selection.
Class l>roj)hecv, Class A 1, Miss Rovene Downey.

Centrevilee.

Solo, Mrs. F. A. Go61h,
Reading, Mfiss, Edna Giberson.
Duet, Miss Amanda Allain and Miss Evangeline

LeBlanc.
Class Prophecy, Class A 2, Miss Stella Skidd,

Chatham.
Omche*tra Selection.
Valedictory, W. Stuart MeFarlane.
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TEACURERS' SALARIES IN NEW YOML

ai là m e àw York City' uit neXt ycar resmv

hlighoe IWm*maIy othetadiexe have ever known.

The nu sdàtâby for eIanWtaly eahes 1811300,

the m«àzi 4. do-4W«&rten0te 6392fflu

Wnd fegrmdf8lhI9,$ 3 2 50 . ThS i nicrme o

1919 of!M* M to $1570. hmrom't*m in

iligli &boaoks wMureove kmon $190010 $3700, an in-

crcaie per cuhod frm $10001go$1100. 'E1leentày

principals bein with $3700 and ini five yem rw&sMt

$4750. giSolpripaSrcie$50tcBt
vear and in thme eM~n go to $6M0.

ST. joffN EXHIBITION.

The St. Jjohn EùbI*B Amx"mcià 'ag1a6~ifl goug'

to ild a show and hbu ied tw latu At Sq>siiiCi*«h

held in -St. John ý si 1>14, t e B*#ÀU.tPl** but,

fer the last five years, been eoeployed for Mmy px-

poses. The MMItia Departmcflt heve just handed back

the plant and have alsopei oM ô mWtsi*il IýM 0

('onvemiziolC.01
Re f reshmcuti.
.Auld L.ang Syne.

iclrntice Mallory, who is retiring from the

lIo<hldScience departmnent, and Miss Gibesn, who

bstwecii su1lplying for Miss Lynds during the lest four

mnon tus, werc suitatly ,emoexi-d b>'the students.

IN('REASE IN SALARIES 0F N. B. TEACHERS
.UBJECT OF RECENT LEGISLATION.

*111w:lxgislature of the Province of New BnunwidL

.it iis last sessien so arneaded thc Schools Act of the

Ilroviiiue that the govommeat gruit K> lady techoem from

july Ist, 1920, will be the same as that rectived by the

1îiialectehrs of tic 4fbrentclmu

lit school ds" kaving a valution of $20,00

ind under the minimum salo.ry poid to the teadiher froen

Al1 sources shall be $500 per annum; for d*ct having

ti valuation o! over $20,000 and not mlore dan $50,000

the minimum salazy shaâl b. $M00; for dimicts hav-

illg a valuation of over $50,000 t1g minimum salary

>hall be $700.00 per annum.

'llicoaid of Educaionmu', in ils discrtion, in-

>truct the Chief Superintendnt to wi»)M dCôunty and

Provincial grants respectively, froen Trusees who give,

.id teadiors who aoSpçt leus tan thc minimum salries

provided for.
Telgislatioii paseed also provide for M khctMe

lit the County Fund, wIiidiwili operate 10 the advuit-

.îge o! Tnjstec Bomrda.

emphasis, and 1 am'nIfu

her otMppsaul4Us

mined, em'&

WhDs! uioue*i
Nowat4

. o, cwe l 1

in éachbaci 4wo bag withtr

Wl mpdn tud heba

MM%»R«Iw

offset thedamage ncby ITher-oe i .,4w ite
AsuolaicB la11a posmS ti0 0 emm useît

ws uaually fie cas and theuim tw,9 dWý
year sh5Iow a dbstiuct suocms. à y' my.

CURRENTEVENTS

THE G. T. R. On )&Y lui f&e GOvernor-Goe-
NEW PROPER TV cru gaw llsi tO btfim

0F CANADA. Trnk 'Bill anud Uic CaiiP:
Goverxmt oet k oveu

trol of the Grand Tnk Pacific aIy.t jky
that the joinrt board Of mnai 'tPiW&ddfe'u~
agreemnwff l soon be appointed to cperate thé
until the doeii of tbc Bourd of AzbtztiM i aea

The Board of AliMW f 8* 4CuI"1 C~1

to a definite oamiu"mom ntJe 0$t é
a year, as funîwiitforaioei frmni&e~G 1w*ti
way Oxîqiy'p boeka wM I avq> leja~ aim

v'eetgat'ioawit l t' ~ e 0bO mmd10 d»Ut, II
Of physica uts -in uuMV5 I

VIDGII1BVS

Clarence had md**e 4jiwM»
school teim, and eh. kq
them.

g*o lâte y IL

Tfeshe eWe use m
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Ilheir Ad van tage.-"Ves" ald the %world travel-
1er, &&the Chinese make it ;an invariable ruit, to seule all
their dcbts on New-year's da-.

«"So 1 undcrstand,' said the Anmeri( an lîost, "but,
thcn, the Chinese don't have a Christnmas the tyek Ubc-
fore.' -Lid irs' Home Journal.

Suggestd.-"WVhat do the suffraetswa.nt, any-
Iiow ?"

"We want to swcep the country, d.ui."
"WVcII, do flot despise sînail l'glinnings. su1> J) os

'.ou make a start with the dining-roorn, niy er.

No Summer Vacation
this year as soine of (pur siudents e&tn-
not afrord to 108e the trne.

Olur classes have been eýonsiderahly
crowded, but changes now ori-urring.
giv'e a chance for new stuElents wlif,
rnay enter at any Une.

Send for rate card.

S. KERR,
PWincipal

MUSIC'S RECREATION
EDISONS M EW A"T

Remember-not Imitation, but REC-CREATION. It la
your privilege to, hear and enjoy the world's gmetest sging-
ersanmd lnstrumentalisla ln jour own home, Just as weiI as
though you Bat ln theatre or conoert bail, by means of

THE NEW EDISON
"Th. Phonograph w1th a Soulte

which actually RE-CREATES vocal and Instrumental music
with such ndellty that no human ear uan deteot dlflerence
betweeu th. artlst'a ranijUon and that of the. Intrument.

Hear the NEW EDISON at jour dealer's, or
--W. H. THORNE & CO., @iit

ST. dflu%,a.

THE OOLLEQE
Ail Grades to Graduation.

Elocution, Stenography
Physica Traulng, Fine Arts
Arts and Cratta

For Caiendars and

Rev. Robert Lang,

TUE OONSERVATORY
or music

Ai; Grades ln ail branches to Grad-
uation

Tqeacher'g Certiflcate
Lifentiate of Music from Dalhouie
Bachelor of Munie from Dalhousie

InormatIon apply te
m Hàlifax, N.S.

1 92 0

MAKE IT
A BETTER YEAR

BY USING THE
"BOOKS FOR BETITR

WORKY 99

CHAPMAN'S LOOSE LEAF
NOTE BOOKS

J. & A. \EIc\,111AN, St. John, N. B.
Eatern 'Seling Agents

THE CHAS. CHAINIAN CO., London, Ont.

Pubi ishers

"Training Children
to a competent and ready use 0ff1*
DlcUnnary and Ohlng lMe bêb#et
consis1tInsr IL. la
one of thp main
dubeit that thé
school eau per-
torrn for a @tu-
dent. * saye Dr.
Suzzallo. Presi-
dent of UnIver-
sity of Wash-
ington. Seattl..
W he n ques-
tious arise do
you ugest that

lWUBSTgSNEW
INTERNATIONAL DIOTIONAUY

4ut,Us Y.ehuuwy ?u. mfl bI6m UmIMUuh a Cd?à"- lM -q T-u"" iloL u»- - -
Type matter la équivalent thi"t Of

a ifs-volume encyolopedla
Regular and India-Paper »dils
Also WIEBSTBR'8 COLLUGIATU

Third Edition A New Book
1248 Pages 1700 Iflustrations

Write for Specimen Pages. PME.
a new booklet,"U»sof t1he DiotIOB
ary-Games wlth the Diotioaarr."

0. à 0. MERIIAN00.
spriffleIdi, M

EIDUCATIONAI. R E. N' 1 E %V266
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rnt

SCHOOLDEKTA WDSS
CHUCH DAKSTRE AOFFICE

ehest OM HRLWRX,

mW SLASOW m AMHERST, N.Sài

Needed by Motorists,

Regardiess of the H. P. of yoear new machine, «r the umboe ed

miles it will go on a gallon of gas, you will need a plaid rug of beavy

wool to carry at au immrns

Fur thoi delightful improntu parties in the country are Engliih

wiliow hamptermdnos iboules, and uay uo"ur ecmcsuWmi

end jaunts are mucb more enjoyable when one has ail these upIebMdý

motor con veflielKes.

Manchester Robcrtsn AIa'o
«. J -U4 IL.I

- Il

24 Ye arSthe. same

nomd oulila .àI4pscmUý

r ~

ISCHOOL 4

eAn

I

)~

DLftAAft
Nomosu6ooi

,j Iiav< taken both your LaUn

,.,iei Fronirscourses anld know Do

IU.fbl uLJ4 .gool as yoiir.I
M.A.. Dauphin. Mas.

Latta, Pru, c GIfu a"d" ibby Mm

LACADEMIE DE *RISAY
414 Bank Street- Ott&m

-III 
n

ai

u

il 1 *MZ

b -
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TEACHERS' BUREAU
DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

WIN NIPEG, MANITOBA

Teachers who contemplate coming to the West ihould com-

munîcate with us at the above address. Good positions available for

teachers holding second class or higher prof essional certificates. Sai-

anes $900 and up according to certificates.

Services of the Bureau are f ree.

Address 'ail communications to Teachers' Bureau, Department
of Education, Winnipeg.

Imm~ .

DALHOUSIE UNI VERSITIY
HALIFAX

new E @ Sokms

Tlwea of $200.00 eaoh
PVivet1"00.00 .«oh

Oms »earved for New, Brunswick
Oms ner,.t fer P. 3. Islmnd
Oms remsvd for Cape Breton

Arts. Science, Engineering
Iusic,- Pharmacy, Law

Medicine, Detsr

New Seni oSh.Su'hlpe

Thr.e of M20.00 eaoh
Three of ff00.00 euoh

Tes.al Ie durlng seond year, Md
mwarded on resuta of wotk 01
Onut year.

To b.e.mp.t.d for la a 0 Muub irite to Prealdent's OMfor ftFanit lfoematim
* I

I _____________________________________________________________

suBSRIE NOW
FOR THE

"EDUCATIONALREEW

IMPRIL TIIEAITE

Ai mte hpe ro omm e "» Lu rveying

STANDARD PHOTO PLAYS P106M MERIT

REFINED KECITH VAUDEVILLE

BOOD MUSIC AND WHOLESOME SPEOIALTI9

I
I
T

Ii
*1
I

DONPT WASTE TIME
EnvYlngmoosful People. Poilow Ibeir e«-

ample. ThorsahaIp 8Lau ben, and thora alwayq
wil b., go"d02M c pislt n the businessworid
for those who are able to 011 them.

The gatewar to those positions la through a
therouSt business Uakilg.

You o«aa ssura th" finlng by "t on. of
our course. Write for particulars t.

Fr.doeicton BuI£ness COlRe
nez-. w dehtm, ILB

The oaly Scbool la N. B. mafllasd wM a@. Suai--
- Iiunoev Uodii*lof et Gaiâ

m UMMM *mm nom*

268
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The Provincial Ed"Kton A&qxction of Nava 5=69~ k
WIILL MEUCT, AT

AUGUST 249 25, 26r

*I'ftI>r~atcding ore allowed on.' week exrtravacatbon witoUt boa Of Gov'i "M OkGrat.

The fiIl(mng ltProgram wIll be pireflk:

TiJISDAY9 AUS? 141h, 19M0

li> ;0.8.811.-"Fro'" Sethousin Nova Sco#ia"-DT. H. D.
Birun t.

Il 1<1a.m-Sal~n of ftReohug.tti Conmdpee and

2 :Iop.n.'I.> .oo"-PriD. W. A. CreelhnU, Di-
cunelon led by Inuepectors Robison,
Phe Ian, Csrnpbu1ll

:rio< p.m.-"Art in the Publie Sehoola"-MlaS Uhusbeh
NuIt. Mwusosn led by Dr. Soloan.

Smo P.m.-PubliC meetw. Mifflum b17 Hou. R. M.
Meregot. preldent Ct4e, Rev. Dr.

be WoI te, ad otiir.'

wagNESV, »au«S? -,lem.
i1i.60 a.m.-ooe@46oM TVmbD< in AgMeWbtur'-Rev. D.

lIh duM b eow-Pk. HB. H.
-Blois.

i .0t.r.L-mumein the nPdbie. s@hb"m-RSf yDOËm.
zoq., Bey. r~ oggO'uiIYSD, M»s a.
J. mNIme.

2.00 p.m.-l"Heahh la the ubue shp9ob--DS'. a.

dtuÊ liRVMKdetoa

10.0 .m."¶iOSunotUUL CIIS4

-JIl 000-4
~et. M_

-~ ~- ~~,ïjtitfl~,' d.1MIG~- ~V

PUB]LICATIONSJ

r3 FOR TEACHERS

pNAtlUU B'tU LIS0NMMSUn SUfORS;
0. àA. Corniot, UA. <Torolio Uni tUtI).'Ibi

ln a book for btease. The »aWerluIs90 Ar-
raniged that the tfflb« elieIOaOU 101o~>S
in maklflg a 1essou Oft Rdsittrstiflg*- Il

gives bothh Plns &ad mate iibi u. 10 e
$1.25. IASt4d

TM M W OM»MW-M ' wu-r,. by'W. T.- 0

s§tandad btrd book for CmgdaL DyeI7 birdof
canada le desrimd. 40 fou Pige ph InUl1S
colore. No CDadiBU sobool 11>1517 le @ôipletS
wlthout 1h16 book. Pr»s, $3-00.

THES WORLD WA POU 00 MOOMY. by W. N.
Sa<, 1.A.(0xof) et el, (uaiflSlt of BomUb

Columbia). A 00»1130 hitiT Of the geaeri
course of lae, wm. ComuIWdO<i byiuIl
canadian educatmt. CoptIes of rezO0U1flO1".

tions où rfquei. Simple pages PVIfl EOn te-,

S quest. Price, 83.5, and wortl the moneO? 10

anyoDO lrntei0tud lahi htorY. DiSCOufltOt
teachers anawrum M1h1 a&. of 20 Per Met.

SAD DRESS-

DOMINIONDOI C.,

*

~? 1-~

¶*

--- w
w-lu-

515 Yus0 St.,

~4r~

01 60s

A?

1920
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F NEW- BRUNS WCK
Normal Scbool Buid0n, Fredericton, Ne Bo, 289,29, 30, June, 1920

(TENTATIVE PROORAM)

MONDAY, Jung RSU

10.30 a.m.-,Nt-ttng of Exeeuth'e Commitlee.
?.:10 p.m.-irections for enrolmepnt, and flxing fée fur

imenher-sliip.
Report of Executive Commlttee.
Election of Secretarles, and Nomlnating Com-

mil tee.
.ppointment of Committee on Resolutions, etc.
Addre-ss by the Chief Superintendent.

8.00 p.m.-Nleetlng under the auspices of the New Brunq-
wick Teachers' Association.

TURSDAY, Jung UIh
9.30 a.m.-"Patriotism ln Lessons from the Great War-

-Dr. Hl. V. B. Bridges.
Sehool Librarles: lIow Wo Make the Best

Use of ThenV'-Miss Estelle Vaughan,
St. John.

2.30 p.m.-«'The Relation of Vocatlonal Sctiools Wo our
Gommon and 11gh, Schoos'-..
Simma, St. John, N. B.

"The Proper Relation Between the School
and the Home, fromnthie Parents' Point
of Vew"-Mrý. R. A. Jamieson, St.
John.

8.00 p.m.-Public Meeting. Addreas by the Mayor of
Fredericton.

A I 41r. - . ,,E.t e 'm . % 41.ti 1 (1 ol 4tt%t "V-
lr I1.N I I.. i tb1 .'." r tEturation.

-The' Publir stlitk b ln Rlaun tg)lluo Pub.
he l italtlt"-luf. Dr. *. P. iRobertàs.

WIEDMESDAV, DUNE 30h

1.3A0 a.ru -Election (if Exe'ctive Coinmittl.
ietilên of a 1epreentative Io the Senate of

the tluivertilly.

i ay Pupil» and Toactiwro bc Induced tu
l>reserve Local TradItin"-WllI"a
Miner. Esq.. Halifax.

2.30 p.m.-E'ltivathi n n alServic& -Prof. J. A.

-Agriculture ln the Rural q.choois'-Dlreetor
A. C. Oorham.

NOTE: Teacliers atlendlng the InaUlule will purchase or-
.Iiinry return ticket6.

Teachers wiàling the local commitlce to secure them
accommîodtion during tihe laffute will a(îdress the Seore-
tary. Msi Sadie l». Tlaumpéun, 498 Charlotte Street.

Ail Trustees. or other School Omfcers will be weîcome
al. the sesâsione.

GORGE A. INOH.

Secretary.

NOVA SCOTIA
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

As the April Journal of Education la lkely W hbe de-
layed, not only by the preoccupation of printer, but by
the slow procees of important legisiation which should be
announeed ln It, the following Intimation la published ln the

Educational Review
for the teachers of Nova Scotia, each of whom should keep
in touch with the only teacher's paper ln these thiree At-
lantle Provinces of Cnada:

EIWLISH 0F BRADIE XI. wili have two simîlar ex-
aminatio papers ln which optional questions on Crammu',
e., as reoummmeded by th. Advisory gou'd of Educa-

Uo shall be given. As those papers are pe'epaa'ed and
shall b. *xamln.d by dlfferent examiners their average
values wileliminat the Importance of accidents by can-
didates, thus glvlng ail a better chance bo score. This
arrangement la provislonal for the. introduotoi'y year.

No explanations of this announcement wlll be answer-
ed PRIVATELY frein the Education Omce. Should suchbe desirable the explanatlons shall be made ln the APRIL
JOURNAL.

A. H. MacKAY,
Superintendent of Education.

Hlaifax, N. S., 27th April, 1920.

New Brnsowick SchoolCama
leuB-luni

1920

July 1-Domgiobn Day. (Public hioléday).-
July 6-NÇormalSol Entrance. Matrtemilatlon ansi

LAeaving Exaininations begin.
July 12-Annual 'Sehool Meeting.
August 4-French I)epartment of Normal School opens.
Auguât 26--Public Sctiol8 ope'n.
September 1-Normal Sethool <pens.
September 6-Labur Day, (Publie Holiday).

-'ankogiving Day (Puib i olday)D",ember 14-French I lmprtarfnt M NormalSshol
trance ExarntimiU<sgi begjln.Deember 1 .'-Thiurd Clas 1i,îeA'ne Exiuiinatibis begin.

Decegnber 1fl-Normal and lPublic Sehiuols clw.c Tfur Xmas,
lobdayo.

1921 SECOND TERM
January 3-Normal and Public Schools re-open afler

Xums lulidaym.
March 24-SehooNs close for Easter lolklays.
March 30-Scum>s re-t»pen atter Easter lollday-4.
May 18-1Loyabst Day (Holiday, St. John City only).
May 2 3-Ernpire I)ay.
MaY 2 4 -lÀiM~ day on wtIclî Inspectors are auUioeized to

receivê' applhcaUunm for July EgmnloB
May 2 4-Victoria Day (Publie Holiday).
May 24-Ihir<I C"îe Lioense ExaznlnaUons begin (French

Departmenî).
June 3-King's EBlrLlday (Publie Holiday).
June 10-NormI Schloo closes.
Jurie l4-LÀcene Exaadniat#on begin.
June 20-llighîl SchoW Entrance Exarninations btbgin.June 30-Pubile Scbools close.

270
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UNI VERSITY 0F
NEW 1BRUNSWICK

At the begihinlog Of Iho oeil AoadMlO YM
i.'<Ul1TIRN COUNTY SCHOLARSHIPS wlll

be vacant. Theme ScholamiShps <value 860 saeh)
wiIl be awarded on thie isulta of the Mtlulto
E.xitininaUufl te be held ln Jsly Mi ail Owsmmotr
school centrs. An Au Dow Sbolai'hlp (O
$90) Witt be oftred in owapomlà Mse-MhW
This SchoIBi'bIP la opsa mir t. maels hadisu
holdIig a Firmi Clane Lloeuso. The Si. AndreWs
sciiolaraip sud the Highland So@lsty Soholarship

Witt also b. avallable for mzt yleu.

D.psrImte of Ar" Mad Appllsd $0"»o

The Science Courses luelude Civil sud MUlfrl
ensinbeorinsud Vorostr

Copies of Calendar eotalnhg uiM laformatlon
may b. obtalioed froin thé Chanoallo et Me Uni-
versity or the undersigned.

HtAVELOOK 00V', sait, M. &
Rogstrar of Une UnlWt.

ProdsrttnBN. B.

I McGULLUN1VER&rY

The. Caldar OmtaInlfg fui tU unuaVS TU5d"
matrieuaUO*m of sStwdy, mon

j» obtslUêd 1«M

J. A. NicholsotL.% Rgsa

Chemicas uJ SchOOl Sppie
as U"e in Nature Studes a"dC~nsr

Will be pleased t. MdnéPrioe LIaIf«rmiW1LEYSPHARM.AÇY
YORK S.

FREDERICTON, N.B. 'lu

ACADIA UNI VESfl

LargoSUaN of Professot Md làdmltW*
£qlpped Lsborstowtss; ail WP UMd ual ?W
Buildig. with lastrustlbWood Wng, I
Wortkm ansd Dr&wla1"

<t>(a)
<8>
(4)

Ouvs Lame te D"p»oset DOmiS@etAvO
COurs. boa"ite Dam"smm*hS&W et sMS

spssIsI Oset 1 olae di

admWtss o tet. l.1 lmW1 e 01e l. etI

We -«Mm w wu-:mdSwu
tl. e -isIl

fi

Su rntt~vr~
The deoead $or OW ,grsdbbo I1

grea4t Uat we have deoldd tle M1sV-.
toLkqi. (uir Sciools wl U D ôè m bis,
mer.

Eï . job% , 

-OR 7£lq*#

g
$

MONTREAL

Agriculture Arts (am ai~w msm>

Applied Commerce Law
Scene enisry Medicinee

Scienctes 'hum"ys music
Ph"'

Mlmhig aid DOflwai E*0M5W'IW.

lune, 1920
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NOW READY'

Tealir sIlustrated Prce List

t pve you up-to-date prices on Supplies Of Speca Interest to the
Teacher

PRMRYAUDS INDUSTRIAL ART SUPPLIES

DRAWNGM PAPERS KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL

CONSTUCTIN PAPER CRAYONS% WATER CO)LOII

SCHlOOL SUNDRIES

SOMETH-ING NEW ON EVERY PAGE

GENERAL ILLUSTRATED PRICE LEST

CoverizigM apalobes, BlackbordFurniture and General Equip-

amt uually uew by the Trustees

Write to-day for Yeur Capy of One or Bath

PiSsenu« ffl RhMdOO sev."

ENe iyer Oompany, Lim*ited
TOIROWIO ý

los PT W. wnr150 05k

~oITum eN IONUSTATIO
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CONTENTS
VOL. 34.

AND INDEX
SMil., 99J ,12

A (mple-c Educational Programmne Needed, 83-84.
A~ *d ù ( mmewcmnt,201.

Adcli :ion, Amos O'Bhens, 9-10, 33-34.
Allen E. Clirâ4vy, 166-169, 193-194, 224,.225.

.\r>o 1)v,200-201.

A~ ire~cSuggc;.cd Que.9tions for Grading, 232-233.
Ari.hrnoic, lrima.n, Amos O'l3lenes, Addition, 9-10,

33-34; Sub:ractlon, 54-55; Multiplication, 117;
I >vi~n,134-1 35; Long Division, 165-166.

Blird Ilouss Boys Can Build, Albert L. Siepert, 184-185.
1lrds, E. (*hesleyc Allen. Our Allies, 166-167; Our Coin-

mon Sjxirrows, 193-194; Our Warblers, 224-225.
llt)uk Rcviews, 119-120, 14<6, 226, 171-173.

l>r.INvm I. E., 105-108.
(hr:nCoun;y Vocaïsonal School, The, R. W- Maxwell,
80-88.

(hî~:rasSugges.ions for School Entertainers, 59-65.
(Cmking Course, stnible for Rural or Graded Sehools

ltaving No Home EIconomics Department, Miss
Iiewelling, 53.

(*oeoptra-tion. Fred Maget, 79-80.
('our;es of S&udy un Home Economics, Bernice J. Mal-'

Iory, 6-7, 8-9, 37, 53, 118, 166, 192-3.
Cocy A. H., 82-83.

(rrmEvenvts, 14-16, 38, 118&119, 144-145, 170-171,
204, 226-231, 265.

1)&bVolfbre A., 157-158, 257-258.
I)i:..iluz*ion of Sevds, The, A. C- Gorhirs.9.
I)ii.sion, Amas O'Blenes., 134-135; Long Division, 165-

166.
1)rill, A Chrismnas, Lucy Proudfoot and Editor, 64-65.
î1:<îioriis, 3t 27-29, 51-52, 76-78, 103-105, 131-132,

155-156 , 183-184, 215, 247-249.
Education in Repiablican Germany,- Prof. Sandiford,
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